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S U N H A fi T 
A lergt Aunb«r of aolid «i»d XiquiS iit«iBl)ra&« eleetrodea 
oeleotlve for either oation© or foiione liavo boea doireloptNl 
trhlcSi cm iatnaiare the aetiTitjr of these ione in the epecified 
oonoentzmtlon rangee (1-3) • Heavy »etal soaps exhibit ion-
exohaxtge property m& the preee&t vor^ Seale with the use of 
heavy metal aoapa in the preji^ratioii of liquid iaeiibz^ee» 
deteroixiatitm of eonoeat ration potent iaie aoroae them« develop* 
ment of eleotrodeey tisin^ these liquid ©embranoe and evaluation 
of thoir selectivity z^tios for oomaon ii^erfering ione* 
1» Ziiqitia membrane of heavy metal soap in b@nE®ne«>ii»biitanol 
(TOT v/v) loaded with 0,0011! aoap had the optimus 
eeleotivity az^ eeneitivity* 
Cono^tration potentials aeroae this sembrane has been 
detemined in the solutiona of allcalit alkaline earth 
and tranaition mtnl ione by setting up the following 
eiKioentration ce l l 
* Aqueewe 











Xhe eoneentratien potentials for alkalif and alkaline 
earth aetal ions fall far below the Hemstian value. 
Transition netal ions yield valves eloae to the theoretical 
valvest while copper ion shews sliest Semstiaa response* 
• 2 -
3* Liquid loii^ «xohang« of nyrietatM wad laurftt** 
of oopp«rt elnet and oot»«lt» hava baas praparad 
in tha aana faahion and oonaantration potantiala aaroaa 
than vara atudiad in tha aalvitiana of ooppart alno« nideal 
and cobalt iona* Slia eonoantrati<m potanti^a for thaaa 
iona wava found to ba tfloaar to tha thaoratioal llai<aatian 
•aluas ahan tha natal soap liquid awsbrfinaa vara in oontaot 
with tha aoltxtion of thair oim eation and fall in tha 
ordar Cu > n^ ^ Si > Co« For inyriatataat tha bahaviour 
ia alvajra aora than th» raspaoti'va lanrataa* Tim 
ooneantration potwutiale aorosa natal laarata aaabranaa 
although hava the eana aequenoa aa thoaa obtained idth 
isyriatata nenbranaa* but tha aaipRituda of thaaa potantiala 
ia alveye leaa than that in tha reapaotiira laurata aoapa* 
4* A chaaee in aniona of tha electroljrte lilte ohloridap 
nitrate or aulphata doaa not influonoa tl^ a ambrw 
oonoantration potantiala* 
asagnituda of tha oonoantration potential in the 
ooppar evdphate aolutiona aoroaa copper aiyrietatay 
copper laurata* ooppar oaprate and copper eapx^ rlata 
inoraaaaa with the increase in the hydrocarbon chain 
length of the aoap* 
6. Aa oonoantration pot«itial •aluaa aoroaa msrriatata 
aoap liquid nmibranaa vith tha aquaoua aolution of their 
awn aationa irere tiloaer to the theoretical Mematin 
•aluaa* aapper» aadaiUBt bIbo* niokel» cobaltf atrentiiHi 
and bariuM nyriatataa vera uaed for tha deirelopMnt of 
liauid neabrana aleetrodea aalaotiTa to Z.n^ '*', 
Ni^*, Oa^*, ar^^ and Ba^* iona raapaetiTaljr. Tha amf 
aaaauraMenta nara nada nith 0,01M reference aolution* 
« , 0,01N 
som f 
* ' Mlution { 
Llqititf 
llMil>raa0 
Y«st •eXvlioii I 
i ^ 
m»nhTm9 «I«etroA» ogrctMi 
Tim— e3.«otrod«8 m&Bvof aotiirltjr of Ctt » Gft » 
Xa '^*', HI®'*' ane C®®"*" lo« th* eoBewatmtioik raa^o 
1*10"^ — fUBd and lout In %h» 
cone «ntx«t Ion ran^o 
selQotivity ratios, of Cu^ "^ , En^ "^ , 
Co 3r axtd Ba iono for tbo abovo liquid aombraaa 
e3.eotrod«0 o^.oiaat«d at diffevant oomffiBitration loveXe 
h m the Bequenca > OA * > Zn > > Co > 
B)® ailttto oMq tlio heai^ 0oap Xii^aiS membr^tee 
ie elvaye poeitive m& tho mmhrm® le oeXeotlve for oatione* 
fhoir faiXore to reeorS tlie theoretic pot^itiale for an 
idaalljr p«r»8eleotiTe meaibrana in this eaee mos i^ ot he to 
tlia leakage of eo-ione on^ the tSiAmge in eo»lon@ of eleotrolyte 
doea not alter the oel l eaif* fhie nay he mther due to the 
•oliihility of the heairy set^ aoap in the aqiaeoiis phaeea or 
traaeport of water aoroae organic phaae by hydrated iona or by 
both* It haa been pointed out olearly by sminer (4) and 
Benaer and Lwiaey (5)f that the errorf in potential valiaeaf 
due to water traaeport by hydrated ione will be larger at 
higher eleetrelyte eoAe«iitratione* The «ae of water aatarated 
orfanie aolTeat in thia lATeatigatioa ia beliewed to hawe aade 
• 4 -
tbia factor s l ^ f l e a s t * fht avror 6m to loalneo of eo-ieao 
hao aloo boon doaoaotrotod to bo noi^igiblo horo» Sollaor aaA 
Shoan (6) liaTo roportod that ionio aolootlfitioa of l i fuid 
anion oxobangor ^bor l l t o Z»A-2 lango frem l i io ' to 
aquooaa oolutlone of alkali aetal oalto* This Indioatoa that 
tbo offoot of tbo lo8lca«o of oo»iono eboiad bo nen^igible aaall 
oonparod to other offeotot i f the liquid nmbranea of 
hoavy netal eoape aro a groat doal Xooe eoXootiTO than ilsborXlto 
Di^eoltiticm of tbo eotal aoap iXfm^zehmge em^wo&) 
in a<|ti00Q8 pbaeoSf i^ieb might oienifioastly incroaao the 
oonoentrati(»} of potential detenaining iono in tbo tvo adjacent 
soltitiond* will reduce the ratio of the aotivitieo of potential 
detemixiixig ione in aqueooe phaee and tbie in turn will 
lover tbe potential teiow tbe tbeoretioal I^emetian value* 
fhia of foot of eoluhility of exchanger ooiipounS i e aore pro* 
nounoed in tbo aore dilute solutions (4§5) and i s a general 
drai^ok of liquid Ben3»rase«* 
The effeet of eoluhllity of the exchange ooapound in the 
aoueoua pbaaoa baa been denoaatrated bjr exaainlng tbo eonoentrar^  
tion poteatiala in eopper avUpbate 0olutioi» aoroaa liquid 
ttoiAraaea baaod on aoapa of iaoreaaing bydropbobioit^* fbe 
ineroaao in tbo length of the bydrooarbon obain of tbo aoap 
iaoreaaea tbe bardropbobioitjr of Hie aoap moA aooordiagljrt the 
•oat bjdropbobio aoap i«o« ajrriatatOf gave aaxiauM potentioaetrio 
« 6 * 
tR vi«v Of the ti0«f«3jf)ft0e of ooleetivlty eliaraottriotios, 
tlio wloetirlty ratloo* K,of Cn^ ,^ S^ n^ t^ Sr®* 
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Whero H * and H aro th© cations enfl HE ropresente tho ggrrieteto 
0 0 ^ of the hoa'o'y setal H*. fb® oell ebons Uojmetlafi 
behaviour for pvim&ny Ion in ft Xlaited conc^tration raxigo 
which narrow© aown In th« orfior Ofl^*, Zn^^t Co^*, 
Cr^* ana 
1!he e3leotrt»otlve force of o ls l lar ce l ls with eeeonSar^ 
catlona In th« test eoltrtlon euoh as Oa?*^ Oa® ,^ Sin^ "**, 
p. p. p. show 
Co er*^  ana Sa z d o w l a t l o n f*oa riorostlan imltiea. 
The eeleotlTlty ratios of al l the liquid aesihraiie electrodes 
for various cations follow the decreasing order Cu > Od^t 
Sn^ "*", Hl^*, Co^ "*", and being the sane as that of the 
experlaentsl e«f« Strlklni^art this order t e l l i es with inereaelne 
solubility of soaps of the reepeotlTe cation in the aqueous 
solutions* this leads to think that slight dissolution of soaf 
in aqueous phases Is possible and that it nay be responsible 
for obeerwed deviation frosi fiemstian behaviotsr* Also the value 
of selectivity ratios rises with rise In dilution of the seeondary 
cation* 
w 7 -
SIm o*11 mmf when liquid rnmhr^m^ «Xeetrod« i s in 
oontftet vltb tli# t»«t fldlution ooBtainiiig pifisaxy eatiOB of 
M t i v i t j i s 
« • 2.503 log 0.00749 - 2,303 log 
and tbat vith t««t eolution eo&taiBit^ oolir the ion 
of aotlYitjr 
B « 2,303 - f l " log 0,00749^2.303 log E ^ 
I'^r a givesi eleotrodoy the otfll oof ••raias log ^ ^ 
bolow or abo^e the MemetiBXi plot obtained ^it!i primai^ oatio&» 
depeafiing on vhother th© eeleoti^ity ratio of the c^eotrode for 
the seooi^ar? cation i@ larger or sisallor thac miit2r» indioatitig 
thereby that the mcsbrsn® laaterial ie lees more ©elective 
for eecondnj^ cation ae eosipared to prSmty one. 
. 5 -
r^tpoiw** 3lie eolublXlty of eaprylatct of eoppor, »iiiOt 
iiielt«l ttBd GO a^lt r««p«etlT«Xj 9*1t 29*6 34*9a« 
«t This of soltiibilitjr of eoape falls eloooly in 
thB rmr^ rm^  ordoy of fh* ecmoontj^ tion pot^tials &<iro9e tlie 
roopoetivo liottvjr attal oosp liquid nosbriiBos* 
Burixig potoBtial Boasitrttieiit** it ftlvaaro oteorrod 
that the first obeeyrotf amhrme potoDtiale doero&eo with tSso 
to attftiii a eottstioit Talne* fhie ie probal^jr Sue to the tflov 
dieeolutiC'Sk of eoap from o r ^ i c to a^ ueouHt phases* This 
^eorease im@ less si^^ifioiist in less dilute electrolyte 
solutioiiB« fhe saise eqnilihriua po t^t ia l values vers reaohed 
instanteBieoualy Iji oaees i^ere the experImeats ^ r e perfozaed 
irith eleotrolsrte eolutio&s prepared in soap saturated distilled 
water* fhie effect has heen ftirther nimittieed hy taking saall 
eoBoeiitratioa in the oriaaio phase aad has heen observed* 
fhis solubility effect is less pro&ounosd with tayristatss which 
haTS oonparatiTely low solubility* This dearly izidieatee that 
the detestioii limit increases with the iaoreass in the solubility 
of the exehaiitfer emipouBd in the aqueous solutions (7)* 
fhs liquid aeabrane electrodes prepared from styristatss 
of eoppert caduiua» sinct nickel» cobalt» strontiun and bariu* 
are selective to Qr^ * and 
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HISTOaiCAX. 
Th» n—6, to aonlter ftttt<»atie«IX3r« the ^Xlutaots of 
the citaoeph«r« the ttmle m& n&& lonio eouBtituente of 
pXataftf hlood» aireat ai^ txri&e eto.f In or^ ie^ r to diagnose 
TariooB defloienoiee i^toh oanee dlseasea has driven the 
inveatlgatore to ei^lore various poeeibiXitiee for the 
oonatruotiOB of elega&t eeneing equipieBts cmd this has 
r ise to oonsiaerahle reeeareh activity in the laet decadOf 
in the area of me&hrane ^eotrotSee* ^ e hae reeuXted izi the 
&evelo|aae&t o f a variety of wmhTmm ^ e o t r o & e e of fiiffexmt' 
shapes and eisea» i^ioh are beXieveS to prove usefuX in 
various fieXds of soienoe ana tetimoXogy such as anaXytioaX 
oh^istryt biooh«iistx7t ^iaieaX sedicinet biophysiost 
bi<meAicaX e&gineerine» water engineeringi the phaxsaoeutioaX 
indiistiyt enviromentaX soienoe* and other teohnoXogiee in 
vhioh ^uiok anaXysas of gases or other dissoXved speeies 
are required* 
The ittportsnoe of physioo-ohenioaX prineipXes in 
eXuoidating the eeiipXex pemeabiXity phenoaena vas 
oonoeived by feoreXX ( l ) vho observed a eXose sluiXarity 
in the behaviour of a gastrie aracosa aeaibrane and 
a parclui«nt nenbrane. He «tr«88«4 the isportanoe of varleua 
fluxes across a aembrane audi remarked that ionic aecumulAtion 
i » the llviBg eel ls i s cot dvM to any aeabrane iapexmeabiXity 
but due to the difference in the influx and outflux across 
the ce l l etesibrane* 
existence of potential across both the nerre and 
muscle meabrenes has been laioim for more than hundred years(2, 
ifhich are penseable only to K'*' ionsCA)* Xt may be mentioned 
that the electrical activity in the nerve • the nenre sign?a 
has been shown to be the manifestation of the ionic transport 
proce88e8C5»6}« lllie nenre sif^al results due to the reversal 
of the nerve cel l membz^e permeability from a resting state 
in Ifhich the membrane i s hunared times more permeable to K"*" 
than to l^ a^ y to an active state in which sodium entrance i s 
thirty times easier than that of potassim* The permeability 
changes are controlled in a regenerative way by the membrane 
potential* fhe downhill ionic movements are subsequently 
reversed by a metabolically driven active transport* 
She word membrane in i t s broadest sense* is used to 
denote a thin section of conducting material that regulates 
the movement of charged species across it* thereby creating 
conditions for generation of an electrical potential* Vhen 
such a membrane separates tvo electrolyte solutions and at 
which an electrical potential difference i s established* 
ehamoteristicfl of tho dlfforence In activity of a conaton ion 
on oithar 8id« of the neabrane oonstitutoa a "manbrana eleetroda"* 
Thia nenbmna potential reaiionda in a reprodixoible aannef to 
change in the activity difference of one kina of ione> ao that i f 
one of the tiro aoXutions ia of fixed and knoim compoaition* 
the observed aembraive potential ie in€ioat i^ of the coapoeition 
of the others fhe c^aoa electrodo may be regax*ded as a apecial 
example of laeisbrene electrode ai^ whilst none of the aesbrane 
eleotrodea diacuaaed below haa ao h i ^ a degree of epeoifioity* 
they haTe the ad-rantage of bein^ more general in application 
confonzt wore closely to theoretical predicted behaviour* 
fhe art i f i c ia l a^branee may be claaaified into two 
main eolid and liquid mecibronea* noli£ atembrenee may 
be prepared f*om paraffin or qwarte (aite f ree ) , organic 
oompotmda auch aa phenol aulphonic acid or polyatyrene 
aiaphonic acid (with wide porea)* highly croaa-linked reaina 
or dried collodion (with narrow porea) and fro» inorganic 
aolida* Liquid mmhretieB on the other hand nay be prepared 
from water imiacible organic liquids (aite free) or by 
disaolTing oertain coapouada auch aa quatemaxy ammonim aalta« 
dlnonylnaphthalene atilphonio acid or di» and trialkylaaine in 
water imaiecible organic aolventa* 
LlQUir W1WBRAKE3 
^ e blstoxy of liquid a^brniiee goes back to SemstC?}^ 
and Baber(8«»10) iidxo» with their coXXeaguest made a eyateaatic 
study of the eieotrocheaioal beliaviour of liquid menbraiiee* 
l»lquld mestbranee on the l^aeis of their physical propertiee and 
oosspoeitions can be classif ied into tvo groups* First» the 
liquid sezabraaee that merely act as solvent for the electrolytes 
under consideration i^ich dissolved in the inmieoible membrone 
phaset can diffuse through it* are referred to as '^Kemst-
Riesenfeld type" or ' 'dissolution or solvent type" aerabrcaiee 
fhe other ear6reme(15«23) irhich has a more complicated 
nature» i s the solution in water itoniscible organic solvents 
of the substances consisting an ionogenic groi^ vhich i s attached 
to an organic aolecule of proper sise and configuration to aake 
these coapounds ond their salts very sparin^y soltAle in 
aqueous electrolyte solutions* ^Ms kind of liquid aenbrsine 
i s knovn as **HabexwBeutner type" or "liquid ion<-exohange 
aeabrane** and the substances of this nature are referred to as 
liquid ion*exehanger coapounds* Sypical liquid ion^exohanger 
coapounds are quaternary aaaonitm salts* secondavy and tertiary 
aaiin«8» and acid eoapounde sucli as diinonyXnaphthaXene aulphonlo 
acid and Bono»diootylph«nyl phoaphorio aeid* Heat llqiUd 
nesbi^aaaa h&f propartiaa «hio)i f a l l batvaan tha two asctraaaa 
o f Hamat-Rlaaanfald and HabaiwBautaar naabnmaa* 
Haniat and Hi«eenfald(7t1t*14)# meama the conetant 
dlatrlbution of tha alaotrolyte in tba senbrena and fiirthar # 
iaplir that the dlatrlbutlon aquUlbrlm at the two phaaa 
boundariaa are aaintainad* Xt la notavorthy that tha lanaiaclbla 
liquide in which inorganic alaetsroljrtaa are reasonably wall 
soluble and highly disaooiatad contain considerable <|iiantity 
of water «han in contact irith the aqueoua electrolyte aolutiona 
and mmt be conaidarf^ aa aecoi^ eolute* 
Since functional groi^e of liquid ion^exohange membrenea 
are conatrained to the exchanger phaae merely by the solubility 
characteriatica of the ion-exchange conpound» end noty ae in 
conventional aolid ion»exchani;er8» by chemical bonda i^ich t ie 
them to the inert aolid exchanger matrix^ the diatribution of 
the exchanger compouK^ betveen the aqueous and the organic 
phaeea i s to an extreme degree in favour of the latter* 
The dielectric constant of a liquid ioiwexchanger l i e s 
betveen those of the solvwit and sf the ion-exchanger compound 
o f vhich the liquid ion-exchanger consists* 1!he dielectr ic 
constant of the liquid ion-exchanger i s lov» in moat instances 
6 
probably m i l b«lo« 15f those baaod on hydrocarbon solvaats 
and carbon tatraohlorldo ara in tht ranga 2 to 3» thoaa baaad 
on o«dichlorobens}«ne an<3 of nitrobana«iie ara about tO and 55 
raapaetlTaljr* Accord the dagraa of diseoototion of tha 
loiv-exchanger compound-counter ion complex in liquid ion-
axeh&ngera ia lov In a l l Inetanoeay and particularly low irlth 
esGih^gers based on eolvente with loveat dielectric constants. 
to the strong association betvean functional grot^s and 
their counter ione» the res is t iv i t ies of the liquid ioa» 
exdhmgerm are very Because of the lov die lectr ic 
constcnt, the imter content of the liquid ion->exGhangers . 
ordinarily i© veiy lovt ©Ithou^H the ion-exohsnee compounds 
in e<®e instances seemingly Kay contain one or two molecules 
o f \?ater of hydration. 
Kemst>Eieeenfeld gype Liquid ffembrane Electrodes 
Tery l i t t l e has been done in this area* ^ e reason 
for the long persieting neglect of the study vas a seejsingly 
UBSumouDtable d i f f i cu l ty to find a starting point for further 
construotive experiment<a work along str ict ly physico-chemical 
l ines idiich would move a igni f i c imt^ beyond the mentioned 
investigations by Semst and EieiiEifeld(7»11«>14> vho studied 
on the electromotive behaviour of certain conc«atration ce l l s 
systemat ically• 
KfthXir0it(24) that oU Benbren««« coneittixi^ 
of tiro eleotroXyt* soltitiono 0«paz«t«d h j a liquid poorly 
nisoiblo with vattr can be lasod aodol for rosoaroh on 
biological BtKbraaes* Tho olootrochflaioal behairiour ai^ 
transport of one or aore electrolytes through the phases of 
such o i l nas investigated in seleotive oases* 
Hosanot Sqhulman and oollaboratore(S5*27) seemin^^y 
unaware of the Toluninous and at least periferally pertinent 
vork by various others* have presented the results of few 
oarefol ezperinental ettadies on the rates of oross-aesbrane 
transport of alkali halides and the eonoomitant water aovement 
in eystems with non aqueous liquid raembranes consisting of 
aliphatic alooholsy having water content of about 6 to 27 
volume perocnt* Rosanot Sohulman et al* (25*27) described in 
detail the movement of various alkali salts and fotand* me 
was to be expected* that electrolytes move across liquid 
membranesat rates which are proportional to their solubil it ies 
in the different water saturated organic liquids and to their 
diffusion velocities in the latter* 
fhe voluminous literature on the pemeation of non 
electrolytes across dissolution type membranes(28) had made k 
i t dear that the rate of osmoti^ water movements across 
liquid membranes is proportional to the solubility of water 
in the membrane phase and to the concentration difference of 
8 
ill* •olutlont by th« vlth m vlnor eorr^etion 
for the water of hjrdration of ions vhloh nor* aiaultantouyilr 
ia tiM opposite dlraQtion aoroas tha saslirana, lin racant yeara 
Boaano at al*(29|30) hava atuAlad tha aaelianiaB of vatar trana* 
port tbrou^ Bon aqitaoua l»ata»ol Aanbraise and raportaA tha 
iafli;id&ea of ietarfaeiaX Qhar^ae on the sodlw and potaaaim 
aaXaotiva fXvsx throtigh tha t i t la aa&br^a* 
Maohaalan of aalaetlTlty and tfatamination of aalaotlTltsr 
conditions haa baen diaouasad by Bupaari^ t (51} vho axaisinad 
aaabranee pemaable to cations and anions. Lie la and Purine 
8ti;^ittd oonoantratlon potimtiol of li<|iild aieabranafl 
froa aliphatic aonohydric alcohoXe vith H^ SO^  and Hd aa 
aXaotrolytafi and axaminad the potantial datareiining faetora 
and tha affaot of carbon chain length of tha aleohola on tha 
eXaetromotiTe raapcnaa* Biionic potantiaX (34) meroee butanoX 
membrane mia aXao atudiad for aUcaXi aetal ohXorldaa* 
Starobinata and l!aaov]ca(35) atixdiad tha aaXactlTity »nd 
parAambiXity of ii»aayX alcohoX vaabrana tor thia^anata coapXaxaa 
of tranaition aetaX and thair nixtiira» and ahavad tha poaaibiXity 
of aaparation of thaaa ooapXaxaa thrmigh the titXa aasbrana* 
XXaBi(36) haa reported that bntanolf n^ootanoXf toXvene and 
ehXorofora aattiratlng a aiXXipore f i l t e r met aa Xiquid sesbranea 
aeXeotive to K* lone ore* Ha"*" iona« 
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A aobl* separation teohnio^* lMi8«d on ••XtetiT* 
p«n«atloii tlmnigh liquid ctirfftetMtt neabrants m t 
hy Sorman I«i(?7} ter aaparatloB of lijrdroeafbosa as va i l aa 
aqtiiaoiaa aoXutioaa* A bsroaAIy applioabia taelmiqua(38} f or 
the water treataent ia l»aeed on the uae of liquid aurfaetant 
aenbraziea i& ahioh oontasinated water ia ooataoted vith Maall 
droplets of aeleotiire reagentSf aurroimfied hy llqiiid mmhvm^B 
o f hjrdrooarhoti eolYenta certain additivaa* She teohniqtte 
shoved that the eleBunp ia effected by aimviXtmeom ad sorption 
in the ease of suspended ffiaterialSf extraction of orfisnio 
materials and pemeation followed hi* reaction for dissolved 
organios and jUiorgaaios* 
It i s possible to use these aasbrane electrodes as 
indicating electrodes for potentioaetrio titrations* Vejy 
l i t t l e voric on this Stib^eot has been done with the dissolution 
type liquid aettbranea* P^hust Hopirtean* Hioscuy and Litsanu 
(39*41) teated glass f r i t tteabranes impregnated with He ^ 
BuOH» C^ H^ y Fh HOgt Hi Met He CO It* aaylaloohol* oyclohexanol* 
acetyl acetone* cyolohezaaone« lorlene* pentenef petroleua ether* 
cblerofom or carbon tetrachloride in potentioaetric acid base 
titrations* 
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Host of liquid iB«al)raiie8 usod ae posstso 
emB mpmoM^ tor tma«rgoiiig ioiKexohAiii^*. Coii0«(|U«iitl7> they 
mr* ion •eleetiv* in that a eation •xchaitg«i' i s e«X«etir« to 
oatione and en anion exohangar i s eelaetive to tmione witliotit 
aiMbitins an^ r particular pratarence to an^ one oation or 
anicm i*e* without boin^ ion^i^Gifio* In reoent yeara scHaa 
ei«&1^ rana aleetrodee liaTO l»«@n deraXoped «hioli aiMbit aosa 
apeoifioity to a partiotilar ion ovar othar iona* But no euoh 
alaotroda that ia oompIataXy spaoifio to a particialar ion to tha 
axoXtieion of a l l othar ions aiiama to ttava bean diaeoverad« 
iathou^^ TaXinotayoin baeed aXaotroda ia highly ^ e c i f i o to K* 
ion in praaanee of Ha^  ionat i t ia not 00 in tha praaanoe of 
Hb* iona* The raaponae of iozwaxehange aiaBibrffiaee to a apaeifio 
ion in praaanca of othar ions ia an axoaptionaX behaviour and 
haa bean noted onXy in few ea8eB<21«>25i42)* 
Boaa(2t) haa reported a 
io&»apeeific eXeotrode 
based on a Xiquid ion«»exohan«e seabrane containing Ca^ "^  saXt 
of dideoyXphoapharie aoid diaaoXTed in di-a-eatyX phenyX 
phoaphenate« fhe inner referenee eXeetroXyte i s a 0*111 OaCX2 
soXution* A Xinear raaponae to Oa ions in presence of a 
oonatant aaount of other ions (Ba'^ 't 4b ng '^*') have b«»en noted 
(20)* Such an aXeetrode has been used aa an indicator eXeotrode 
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f or t!i« t itration of cftleiuB(43)9 and to oatiaato tho aoXu'bilitj 
of ealclua oulphata<44»45)* Ih« Roaa alaetroda haa toaan ttaad 
in tha datamlnation of atabllity oonatanta of oaXoim ooaplaxaa 
with aararal poXy p!iO0pbataa(46)» oaleitw ion aetivity in aania 
(47.49) t brain apinal fluid(50)» gaatrio jttioa(51)» and in 
•arioua human blood(52) imrm bean naaaurad* If tha di^n^otyl 
phanyl phoephonata diluant ia repXaoad by a laaa polar aolvant 
aueh aa daeanol or dodaoanol^ the elaotroda haa a rary ainilar 
raaponaa to a l l the alkaline earth iona and ao ia uaeful for 
the determination of vater hardneaa(53)* 
By tmixi^  a ohlorobenaene solution of tetradeoyl annoniua 
lodide> Grekovidti et q1«(54) prepared an iodide ioi^epeoifio 
eleotrode* Bvan hundred fold hi|^er iiapuritiea eonoentration 
of Cl'*^ ^ aa ooapared to iodide content 
did not interfere with the potmtial o f indioator eleotrode 
ezoept in the oaae of Br** and 
OrekoTiehp Katerora and I1irinakaya(55) have reported a 
nitrate ion<*apeoifie eleotrode vhieh haa a ohlorobenaene solution 
ef tetrad eoylameniun nitrate aa liquid ien^exohani^ se«brane» 
Thia highly apeeifio eleotrode allowa the determination of 
nitrate ion eonoentration in preaenoe ef hundred feid exeeaa of 
RgPO^ I* HCO^ t OAe and SO a^nd 20 fold exeeaa of CI iona» Iii^uid 
ien-exohan^ membrane eleotrode aeleotive to in preaenoe of 
Ka"*" has been investigated by Band and KretoehTil(5i)« ^ e 
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aotlT9 iiigr«dl«nt of th« liquid «««br«n« i « t«traphenyl ber&t« 
in bi» 2«>cthyIli«X3rl ftdiip»t« and nitro1)«tts«ntt» But i t i » 
iiBportant to undomtand thut th« tom "io»*«pooifio** i s m 
aiimonar bee»u»« noao of th««« oXootrodos ie tpooif io for fi 
particular ion i«ett nono i s oonplotsXy frss froA intsrfsrt&co* 
fhus tho oorroot tom should be "ion-^solootiYs"* Boss (57) 
has discusesd tbs thoory and nsehanien of tli«s« liquid aoabrans 
oleotrodss in dotail* 
A ^^at deal of e f f o r t has been esanded on the develop* 
sent of io&«selectiire eleotrodes of ^ e liquid ion^ezehange 
neabrane type reversible to cations and anions* Cinonyl-
neqphthalene solphonie aeid liquid stenbrane in suitable ionio 
foxn vas used as an electrode to s«ise various di»» t r i - and 
tetravalent ions(58}* The liquid meobrane prepared froai a 
saturated solution of an antibiotic (nonaotin 4- aonactin) 
in t r i s (2«>ethylhei9rl} phosphate acts as an electrode seleotive 
to anaoniun ions eihibiting the seleotivitjr sequence HB^  > 
fib* > H* > Cs"*" > hi* > nu* > m the oono<wtration ran«e 
* tO**^ f!« a Semstian response for aanoniua ion was observed 
(59). 
It has nov been knovn that nacrooyolic coapounds oan 
diserittinate betveen s ini lar ions* and so serve as good eandidates 
for aeabrsne coaponents in electrode systtn of high selectivity* 
Originally nonactin and i t s hoiologs were used in the pr<»parfttiott 
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of aeBbraae •l«otroa«C60)» Ttowwrp valino^yein gav* an 
electroa® analytically uaaftd for K"*" and dlaorlainate Na"^  
by a faetor of oiboixt 5000(61)« This alaotroda contalnad 
milllpora fUtar that vae aaturatad vith a solution of 
•aliiio!^eifi(62»64)« fhe alaetroda rasponea liae foimd to ba 
laxnatiaii in the potaealw oo&oaatratioa raaga 
Haneond cud liQmbert(66) luTaatlgatad tha ra^oxiea of tha 
aleotroda to varloue iona by oalcolating tbelr aalaotlTity 
oonatantB and found that tatrapheoyl borate and ofttyltrlaathyl* 
aomonlua bromide oatiaa aerioua iaterferesce vith the raaponea 
of the electrode* ®he •aliBd9QreiB»Et.0eleetive liquid iiie»braae 
aleotroda has be©» used i » the eatloation of iona directly 
in 6olutioiifi(63)» in aea «ater(67)t i s blood 0enfiD(66»69)t and 
for the determination of formation eonstant© of imlinoiaycin 
with allmli natal ionfi(70}« Bjtperlsie&te oarried out on froeen 
electrode shoved that the mechaniea of transport involved ima 
of aobUe s i te type in which valinoayoin aeted aa a carrier 
for the K'^  ions* A channel or pore-type aechanlam of transport 
vas excluded because at low temperaturet i ^ h diphenyl ether 
of the liquid menbrane was frosea» the selectivity of tha 
eleetrede vas destroyed* The effect of various o i l soluble 
ions on the response of the electrode have been investigated 
by Boles and Buok{71) and Simon and eovorlcers(72«73)* The 
studies have been extended(74) to other liquid membrane 
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•Xttotrodcs foxsctf frem eon* polyoth«^« dissolved in nltrobtnssns* 
Siflion «Bd eoirox4E«rs(75»76) dsirsloptd a liquid mKbran* 
•l*otrod« utiXieing a poXyvinyl ohlorids (PVC) s^bzto^ 
i»pr«gnattd vith neutraX ionophors for dstsmialag sodiua i& 
prt8«no« of potftssiua in ItioXogioia materiaXa* VaXinoayeia 
based Xiquid aieabraiis fliiO]*oeX«otrodss(77) has aXso bean 
prepasred for intraeaXXtdlar oaasuraBexits of K^ aetivit^r i^iaBgas* 
Itiquid anion meabranaa can be used as eXeotrodes 
sensitiTe and seXeotive to aqueous soXutions of the metaX 
oatione through their anionic eoapXexes* Qsing Xiquid anion 
aieabranea i t eeeias poesibXe to deireXop eXeotrodes that are 
hi0hX7 seXective «ith respect to other metaXs th^t either do 
not eorapXex in aqueous eoXution or fons ireaker ocnapXezee than 
the «etaX lorn in nhieh anionic ooapXex i s a counter ion of 
the aXkyXaaaoniUB radioaX* Thust Soibonf* et aX«(78) determined 
metaX concentration of 2n and M by means of Xiquid nembranes 
foned fros bensene soXution of triXauryXamoniUtt and tetraf* 
aXkyXawioniutt saXts of sine tetra^Xoride and tetraehXoropSf* 
XXadiUB. SiaiXarXjr aetaX eheXates ussd as Xiquid aeBbrane 
eXeetrodes iihieh hsT* been tested for their responses to astaX 
ions(79), 
Haterera vith his eo«orksrs(80) dereXopsd Xiquid 
aeabrane eXeetrodes based on chXorobensene soXution ef bis 
(O.Q*«diisobttt7Xdithiophesphate) of nickeX* eadaiua and Xead* 
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The®© respond selectively to and Fb^ "*" lone respeo» 
tively w « r eoxicentration rani^ e tO ••lO M lo the preeenee of 
alkeli and latallne earth metal lone* Slailar liquid state 
electrodes l>aeed on aetal dlthisomtee have been prepared and 
discussed (et •82). 
The Cu^ '*' ion activity aeasareaent in presence of 
comple^n^ ligands have yielded a reliable estlisation of 
formation constant for a muiber of Cu^^ eoaplexesCS!^)^ 
Baiialesott and Cosofret(84) reported that they have developed 
lii|tsid sieahrane electrodes for the estimation of Cu^ "*" ion 
activity* 1!he active ingredient in the chloroform laemhrone 
is copper salicyloxifflate or copper pyrrolidinedithiocarbaaate 
impregnating a graphite rod tK>und to a teflon tube* 
electrodes have been recommended for precipitation titration 
of GvP^m A chelate foming heain based electrode vas described 
by Pungor et al«(85) irtiich i s sensitive to Fe^ "*" ions in presence 
of Co^* and Ctt^ * ions, vhich vas also used to detect the end 
points in the precipitation titration of Fe^ *^ * 
Cenvington and Kumar(86) described an fgntibiotio liquid 
mwabrane electrode for the determination of alkaline earth 
metal ion concentration* fhe selectivity order of this 
electrode was Ba *^ > > fhe basic dye salt 
of Brilliant Oreen tetrathioeyanatosincate(ZX) in chlorobensene 
saturating a crosslinked natural rubber membrane, served as an 
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•XeGtro4«(87) which respondsd to eolutloss of tron 
Christian(88) Iinr«t1;l|^tt*9 an 
•l«etrod« in vhloh a llqxiid aitabrone is a oaturatad aoXiition 
of 3i3*«dlaaiiiioba]is«d«ii« in vhloh an onaljtloal uaafUI potential 
ohango occurs from «» 8o<l7> In aoldlo aodlta i^leh 
ohowed salaotlvlt^r OTor other Ions* BSmont and Prtt«eh(d9) 
UBOd a neutral carrier in poly (irlnylchloride) matrix «hloh 
dlecriminatee s i^ l f l eant ly against allcall and aXImllne earth 
metal lone* 
Besides cation seleotl're liquid cieabrane electrodes» 
several liquid lonp>exdtmnge aeshmne eleotrodes rerersible to 
enlons have been reported recently* The posciblllty of 
employing a wide variety of o r ^ l c solvent extraction (ion 
aseociatlon ^ d chelation) system for the use as lon^seleotlve 
electrodes has he«Q explored by Coeteee end freiBer(90i91)« 
Orgimic and Inorganic salts of illlquat 336S (trlcaprylmethyl 
ammonium Ion) dissolved In t<»deeanol functioned effectively 
as an organic phase component of the membrane electrode* Shis 
eleetrode displays excellent selectivity f or ClO]^ ^ iSlTt Br*» 
Hd^ y OkfTp formate9 p^toluenesUlphonatet propionate* 
oxalatet benseate and salicylate anions* The liquid membranes 
prepared on this principle can be recoamended for the evaluation 
of ionic activity(92)* Other quatexnary ammonium salts could 
be used in plaoe of Allquat 336 S, For example» tetraheptyl* 
ammonium iodide in deeanol, on mixing with a solution of sodium 
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•alloylate* iodide for «alio3rXato» to form saXioyXat* 
in orgMile plia««« fhia aeta as a liquid m»mhrm9 alaotroda 
seXaotive to aallcyXatd ion* SiaiXarX^r Hamm and Baelmita<9?) 
naing Aliquat 336 i& tatmfXttoroaeat3rX-p«»btttyX banaanat eonatniatad 
a Xiquid naabrana eXaetroda aaXaotiTa to earbonata ion* Thia 
eXeotroda aliovad a Kamatian raaponaa oirar a iri^n eonoetitratioii 
<"6 •2L. 
rme6 from 10 - 10 Tha aXaotroda haa baeii uaad in tha 
aatiaiation of CO^  XavaXa in hiiBan aanu a«apXaB(94)* An ion> 
axohanga raain and a Xiquid anion azohangar (tridaoyXaisina 
hydroohXorida) hava bean naad aa aXaotirodaa to atudy thair 
raaponaa to tha bioarbonata iont tha raaponaa being Kamatian 
in pure aoXution of HCC!^(9f)« The liquid meobrana eXaotroda 
aa oppoaad to tha raain eXeotroda vaa hi^Xjr apacifio to tha 
HCC3^  avan in tha praa^oa of Oao"* and BPC *^* 
Another intaraatinir soriaa of Xiquid nesibrana eXeetrodaa 
aaXaotiTa to aaino acida haa been daacribad by Rataui and Fraiaar 
<96K Tha o r i ^ i e phaaa oonaiatad of either tO^ (V/V) or t^ (r/f) 
( for Xauoina or phenyXaXanina) dacanoX aoXution of AXiquat 336s 
vhich vaa eonrartad to aaino aeid anion aaXt« A RiXXipora 
TafXon aeabrana aaturatad vith organic phaaa vaa uaed to f o m 
tha Xiquid ion^axohanga meabrana aXaetroda« Anino aoida 
axtraetabiXity into tha organic phaaa detemined the faaaibiXity 
of preparation of that aXaotrode» Thia indicates that tha 
aiEtraetion parasetara quantitativeXy datemine the aeXeotiTity 
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c)ia7«e%»rlatlo« of the liquid m9mhrm9 ttlttotrod** ainiltkr 
consideration hare heen preeented by Baok(97»98} in hie etuSiee 
of ion eeleotivitiee of anion eeieotive liquid a^hranee fonied 
frofli eoltttion of tetrabutyX or tetrapropyX aanonivn perohlorate 
(97) and o f tetrahexyXaoiiioniiai pierate(93) in metbyXene chloride* 
Goholar and aimon(99) deraonatrated that the nembraneo 
prepiired frois a mixtiire of 2 ift.f^ vt^ thenoyXtri** 
fXuoroacetone in p^nitrooyaene and poly (vinyl chloride) in 
fW respond preferentially to large onlvm ion and reach a 
theoretical potential to > cation actiTitiee* OlEsilarly 
eleetrodee selective to Bu^ H**" ion(tOO}» cnalphonate ion(tOl)t 
dodeeyl6iaphate(l02-»105}» dibenssyl disetbyl ofBstoniua ion(106)t 
and dwQUlnolinol-^eulphonate ionaClO?) have been imreetigated* 
fhie l ine of ^rk i e aoat prooieing* particularly einee liquid 
fflembsmee faoil itatea aotivity determination of fairly large 
ione for vhich poroue pemeelectiTe aembrane electrodes eeeii 
hardly feasible* 
Harly in the developaent of liquid aeabranest coaplezes 
of positively charged transition aetals vith a bulky organic 
ligand containing an orthophenanthroline chelating groves vere 
used (57). Salts of ferrous or nickel orthophenanthroline in 
nitrobenzenet decanol* dioctyl phenyl phosphonate and 
p»nitrocyaene function as ani<m exchanger which are selective 
to perohlorate, nitrate» and tetrafluoroborate ions respectively* 
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areltfotlTity omatmtB 9f 9leGtrod«« h&rm 
caleiilat«d for different onions(108). 
Liqtaa mmbTBJieo ooatalniiig tr ie (1 »1(Vp!ie!iafit2iroIlae} 
iroa(ZX)» trl9 (4f7"4iph«»3r3Ht,tO«.pb«iiaiithroXiiie) iron(IX) ani 
tetrali«ptyl aattonluB ion in nitrobenzene t ohlorofom iwaaiyl 
alcohol have been constructed enS eraliiatedCtOS)* Xt vas found 
that with the exception of th« m^l alcohol electrode^ the 
selectivity constant of these loiweeleotiTe electrodes vere 
relatively independent of meisbrene composition and followed 
a coimon sequence of decreasing e^ect iv i tyt 
> ClOj > BC^-r — BfJ > B<3r > Br" > a " 
fhls sequence r o u ^ y parallels the order of increasing anion 
hydration energies* thereby indicating that aqueous sfdLv^tlen 
energies play a predoalnant role in determining electrode 
aelectiwities of these ions(l09)« 
Ooming produced a nitrate ion^selectlTe electrode based 
on tridodecylhexadecylaisaoniuK nitrate in n»octyl«>2«>nitrophenyl 
etherCllO). The Russian workeredll) have studied dimethyl 
hexadecylbensylamoniUB and tetraoctylanmoniun nitrates in 
decanol and octanol respectively ae ion»exehan^r naterlal for 
nitrate electrode* fhey ahoir good pemseleotivlty to nitrate 
ion in presence of other ions such as 1", d** KO ,^ soj"*, 
snd r ' . 
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Orion nitrate eI«otro^e has baeii «TaXmtefl by Pottarton 
and Shiat0(l12). Haehntts and SriniTaaaadl?) oalcuiatad 
the aeXaotlTity ratios of thia eleotroAa for dC^t Br*" and IT 
iona* In praetieal aaaXsraia* theaa aXaetrodaa haa baan uaad 
for tlia dataminatlon of ititrata in soi l axtraot8(t14f1t9)» 
ra^tablea md plant Bataria2.s(1l6) and in foodCtt?)* 
ISoplrtaen at al*<tia,1t9) raportad reeantXy other nitrate 
ion»0olaetiira elaotrodaa in which gantiim violet or tetraphenyl 
phoaphoniUBi broaida in tatraohloroethana or nitrobeneene are 
aotive ocmptmenta of the eleotrodea* eleotroda haa high 
salaetivity over HCO^ , Hg^Cj, and iona. 
* 4 
dordievakii and ooix>rkere(t20) and ^aaaini, GaXli and 
bave aohievad some atzooaae in deteraining the 
aotiTity of and aqueoua HCIO^  reapaotiTaly «lth the liquid 
meabrane alaotrodea of tatraalkylaaaBoniwi nitratea and par* 
ohloratea* fatada and Hurakaai{122) prepared elootrodea 
Gonaiatinir of nitron nitrate aolution in nitrobeneene» vhioh haa 
aenaitiTity for HflJ over KC ,^ One*, a**, CrO|" and soj" iona* 
Qureahi and Iind(|iii8t(12?} produced a nitrate aeleotive eleotrode 
of orion liquid 92*07i»02 ion>exehanger baaed on earbon paate» 
Botre and Scibona(15) dereloped eleetrodea rereraible to 
CI** and CIQ^ uaing trialkylaBMoniuai aalta in liquid «eabranea 
of the eleotrode* fheir reaulta were aisi lar with thoae of 
aolid ion-exchange aesbranea of the aaae aaterial. 
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The pevchlorate lon«ii«l«ctiT« eXectroa«s 
dtvelopttd UBing netal ct»lat«« of o»phtiiBiithvolinet o< • 
dipyrldyXt ^^ bftttiophefianthroXine i s nXtro^emem or If 
aicbloroetlmne(tS4)* eXootrode basod on trisCbatho* 
pheaenthroXlne) ferrous perehXorate had higheet eeXeotlvity« 
Iflhihaehi md Kohar&(i24) aXeo lirr«»t%at#d the e f fect of 
o@ntraX aetaX loa euch as Cu^ "*" and of 
o«>pheiiaiithroXino eheXate on the seXeetiiritjr of the eXeotrode 
for perohXorate Ion and found that the Xeaet eeXectiire was 
the oadialm Xi^^d* 
riethyXen© bXtie cation for® an Ion pair with perohXorate 
Ion in at^eous phase» whioh la oaalXy extraotabXe into nltrobens^e 
and eo eerved ae eXeotrode eeXeotlve to perohXorate ion(125»126)» 
Sharp(t27) ueed the organle radloaX ion eaXt derived 
from E»ethyXbenBothlassoX*2,2*«e£avloXene (fiBBiWGXO )^^  frtTa 
vhlch a soXid state eXeotrode ie constructed* to foxia Xlquid 
aeabrane in 1 »2«.dichXorobenBene moA ^•*dlchXorodlethyX>» 
ether. Beth these eXeotrodes gave Kemstlan sXope per decade 
in the oonoentration range tO » tO Iodide and tetra* 
fXiioroborate Interferes serlousXy* 
From a systeaatic study of Xong ^ a i n aXkyX ansoniUR 
saXts in ethyX bronide, OaXXl and KuB8ini(t28) characterised 
a Xlquid B^mbrane by dissoXTlng tetraheptyXanBonimi broaide 
in ethyX broaldey which aay be used for the detenination of 
Br*t flii® •l«otrod« 100/# ia««Xlty for f f HO ,^ or 
cao]|^ ma& 80^ for iT and Cl'*(t29)* A strong dopeadeno* •xi»t» 
for tht d«gr«© of ideality upon B^BCl eoaoentration in ethyl 
brcH[iid«(t30)* Hhan a totraoetyl phoephonim bromide i s uaad 
inataad of H^ HX ealts* tha elaetroda ia raeomandad for tha 
aatiaation of Br"* ion activity avan in tha praaanoa of larga 
aaoimt of F"^ * Hg^ C^  KPOJ** and eaall eiiouBt of HCC^ , Oac, 
and 
Quatam^ r^y phoaphonitmi eaXta in 1«>deoanol and in 
nltrohanaana «»ra oead aa eelaotiva alaaanta of anion aalaotiva 
nashrana a3.aetroAas(t32) for tha datamination of r** Br*« CI** 
and in ptxra aolutiona and in odisixttiras* £ nmahor of 
perrhanata ion aaleoti'va li<|aid ion-axehan^ mmhrme alaotrodaa 
hava haan raporti^* eonaiating of tO^ ^ tatraalkyi aitnoniiim 
parrhanata in nitr6henRana(133)» Tha organic phaaa vaa aaparatad 
by a oallophana f i l a and el act rod a vaa raooaoiendad for vide 
conoantration ranga of EaGl]|[ vith othar iona* Tha rata of RaO^  
tranafar vaa hl«rhaat in tha oiaMbrana containing tria»n»octyl« 
aaine and inaraaaad vith ineraaaing conductivity(134)* Thia 
•aabrana claiaad hii^aat aalactivity for Ha€l]^ » Tha affaat waa 
dataminad of aoaa coaplaxing agent a* particularly thiooatina 
and i t a darivativaa on tha ionic tranaport of liquid aiasbranaa 
during dialyaia and alaotrodialyaia(l35K 
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liiilttitf prttpartd fros «t priaary aslfift hydro* 
chloride (Rotnt and Haas* XL A3) Allquat 336 hmy l»««n tia«d 
to •stlaato tho aetivity of phospliftt* ions In €ilut« soltition* 
(136). Gttilbault and 2]*lgiiae(t37) aiada attaapt to taat flO»t 
hetaropoXy aeide auoh aa phoaphoaolyl^dio ai»3 phoephotnngatie 
aoida in iwpentaiiol as iozk»«xoliaii^ ttaabrsnaa of tha 
eXeetroda aeXeotiTa to phosphata loss* Hovevar» thay irara of 
XlttXe ai^lfioanea atnce thair aeXaetivity oirar othar ione 
waa vaiy poor. 
Some of the phenasthroXiiie->ba8ad eXaotrodaa hava baan 
foima to be eeXeotlva to Bi j ions (57) • BeoantXy, BriXXiant 
Qmm tetraflttoroboyate disaoXved in ohXoroboius^e and ad soiled 
on neutraX rubber aheating haa bean naad.aa a Xiqiaid B«Bbrana 
eXeotroda(138)» Stwonsavioe at aX«{t39) have prodwcad a QG^ 
aeXeotiira Xiqnid nenbrane eXaotrode utiXising ootadeeyX* 
difliathyXbenayXaflnionivra thiooyanata in chlorofom, diohXoroethana 
and nitrobaaaane, Thm nitrobanaane eXaetroda ahairad beat 
reaponaa eharaetariatioa* 
An iaganaeiaa taohnique for fominir aaabrana aXaetrodea 
of the Xi^ttid io»*>axehan«a aa«brana type haa bean daaeribed(140). 
The ioii»8an8itiTa aarfaoa of a ''Xiquid atata" aXaotreda ia 
famed by a irery thin Xayar of organio Xiqaid adaorbad on the 
eurfaoe of poroua graphite* fhe eospoaition of the organio 
phaae vaa eo chosen that i t reaponda onXy to the aetirity of 
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m particular ion in the aqtwoufi ph&o«« fho oonatraotloa 
fuus p«rforBano« of cuch an •leetroda vlth solution of ioAino 
in oarbon totraotilorld« * beneene and aeaitylane havo hmn 
daecribad* Xn thia typa of el0etrod9 graphite ia diraotly 
eonnaotad to tho potantioaatar ao that no inner refarmica 
solution or alaotroda ia required* 
fhe reaponse of nitrate and parohlorate eleotrodaa to 
a aeries of subatituted benaoate and phenylaeetate ione was 
studied by Hiraoh and 0ldenBan(t4t)« fhe relative reaponee ia 
determined by t l » nature and extent of inteiraotion betveen the 
eolutee and the aqueous aolvent, ^ d depends on the sise and 
the position of the substituent* 
fhe ioa«»eelective aenbrane electrodes ^ in in^ 
signifioant ut i l i ty in the stc^y of ensyae eatalysed reaotions* 
It has now become convenient to neaetav the concentration of 
neutral expounds such as glucose# urea« aaino aoias and of 
enayae i tael f by aeans of ensyi^ eleetrodesC 142*145)* % 
coirerini; a aenaing surface of an io&»8elective solid or liquid 
•eabraae eleetrode vith a layer of iaoaobilised eneyae* the 
concentration of neutral coapoundsy which are oonTerted by the 
ensyae cataayaed reaction to an ion sensed by the eleotrods 
can be eatlaated, Thia aethod i s iaportant in the sense 
that a Texy sasll quantity of pure ensyae i s rsquired coapared 
to the ordinary aethod for the analyais of neutral coapounda* 
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Ur«a ean )>• liy€irolyK«a bar uolng urtas* to produoa BH^  
lout irhleH ean bfi monltovad by ftn lon»««X«otl'V« •l«otrod«» 
Thvui K«i]b*ek»r and H«ehiiite<t46} imobiliead uraaaa aiisytt* 
OB tha eturfaea of tba HB^  ioiwaalao'tiira aXaotroda baaatf on 
noBaotiaaiphoajrl other liquid afmbrana f o r the detezmiiiatioti 
of urea* 
CosaeroiaXIy arailahXe aeetyXeholiiie*eeXeotiv« liquid 
tteabra&e electrode and a sttoidard oal (»e l electrode hare been 
ueed to follow the aotiirity of the ensjrae aeetyloholine eateraae 
vhioh hjrdrolyaed acetyl choline to choline and acetic acld<147»148)« 
einilarlyt nitrate m& aiasoniuii ion selective eleotrodee have 
been used to aseay the activity of nitrate and nitr i te 
reduotafie0(f49)* 
Otufiiea in tranaport phenoaena through liquid oenbrane 
in recent years have lead to aerer^a useful applicationa* aboire 
a l l in the bioloirical f ield* Much attention has been directed 
tovaTda the paaaivey eelective and epeci f ic tranaport of 
inorganie iona through organic bid.k liquid aieabranea{tO»16) 
betvean two aqueoua phaaea* The derelopaent of tranaport 
ayateaa for organic aoleculea aay have vide conaequencea in the 
atudy of tranaport aechaniaa ae ve i l aa in the applicationa 
to aeparation acienoe* 
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trftssport of mino acida and dipaptidaa 
through a liquid neahrana eontaioin^ poaitiva or aagatira 
l ipophilic oaiTiere vas attadied by Bahr and Lahn(150)» Aaino 
aoido in tha carboxylata form aay ha tmnafaxt^ from ona 
aqtUGOtta phaaa (containing 0*1M KQH) through a toluena naahrana 
haaad on iCLiquat 336 to the othar aquaoua phaaa (containing 
O.IM HCl) i^are tha a»ino aoid is extract ad by protonation^ 
ft chloride ion ie transported back and thia prooaae repeated* 
Protonated amino acid aay be transferred through the aaaa 
liquid aembrane baaed on poaitively charged carrier auch aa 
dinonylnaphthalene aulphonate from on acidic aquaoua phaaa to 
a baaio aquoous phaaa* i^ere back tranaport of potaaaium ion 
occura* 
Iehibaehi(t5t} reported that laaleic and phthalic aci^a 
irere tranaported preferentially by extraotion aeabranea orer 
their trane^iaoaery ftmarict iaophthalio and terephthalic acide 
on the baaia of their extractability* Kevooiab» Belgeaon and 
Cr««(l52) uaad chiral neutral carrier, which reaeablea IS-crown-
6»cyclie ether» in chlorofom aa liquid Meabrane for the 
transport of aalta froB one aquaoua aolutiont aoroaa the 
aeabrane to a pure aquaoua phaaa* When these aalta are 
anantioaeric paira aueh aa ff'j^ aalt of o(«>phenylethylasine and 
aethylphenyl e3>yoinate, one eaantioaer tranaported faster than 
the other* 
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fi}ihOBiir(yr(155) sueoetefuUy sttidied the Mparation 
of Isotopes on llq[ttia oatloa oxobaiigertt hf Bathottatioal 
experlBientaX planning* SlaiXsrly parattetora az*« giYcn for 
tba fftoilltated transport of a i^ as through a liquid asabrano 
in i^ioh the gas oonoontration on the <lo«n straasi of ths 
mmbrme i s Othsr transport etw^iea havs 
been deaoribed e X e a v h e r e C 5 8 ) * 
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TmomriCAL 
Xiiqtiifi iotki-exeliaiige nemtxratiea have aoistly ^ e ^ etmSietf 
uitaer 0ttch ejtperiBtentfil conditiose that a atoady atata haa 
not been attained{15ft8,24t159»160) wMch te the raaaon why 
Q eoaplote description of their ateadjr state properties 
anolo^us to those for fixe€ site !iemhr«ceB(t6t*t€5) i s 
presently Xaoking* fhe f i r s t attempt, however, at deseribing 
the steady state behaviour of liqitid scsihranes ims nade by 
Conti and Bisensmnd^S) who sttulied a membrane containing 
mobile sites with complete dissociation between sites and 
oountei^ions* fheir theory later extended by ^tndblomt 
Eisenoan and %'al&er(25#l67-170) *ho carried out a theoretical 
examination of the steady state properties of a hoaogeneotis* 
ideally peraselectiire liquid ion«>exohange membrane in which 
sites and counter^ions are only partly dissociated* %e i r 
work relating to the problem of eleotrioal potential arising 
across liquid aeMbranes under conaitions of aero applied 
potential i s described below* 
rissociated species are asauaed to be in chemical 
equilibrium with neutral ion pairs at erery point in the 
membrane» their concentration being interconnected by the 
law of masa action* The flux equation which describes the 
complete behawiour of the system, are deriwed by considering 
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Figure • 1. Sohdaatlo dlagnaa of liquid x&embr&&e eystm 
oontalning IT, A T ' to oountwr ioiuei» 
•it«8t and eoionst rospootiveljr* Hc io th« 
mobiXo ion pair* A'*' fre«Iy pomeates ths 
nttubrme^Bolutioii ioterfaee0» wb«r«a0 ^ ^ io 
conflntd to th» asabrane pitas* resulting; in 
tb» •zoXueios of f tvem th« mvibTm^ pliaao* 
On til* X eoorAia«t«» x « o and x » d imSiOftt* 
tho two intorfaeaoy and 6 ia tha thiolmaaa of 
tha BMbrana* B*s ara tha alaetriaal potantial 
and OYarbara rafar to tha aoabrana pliaaa.C*) 
and (**) ara tha tvo aquooua phaaaa on aithar 
aifla of tha liquid aaabrana* 
n 0 
th* fi^ft ioBO im& tti«ir oonbi&«d form m» sopftvutely flowiag 
«atiti«8t anil ^onBiexy eon^itioai avt obtained hf mmmmiMg 
•it«tt to be eottpX«t9ly in tlit wmhrm^ pbaiit {^tlioiigli 
fv« to Bcrr« vithln i t ) nhiXo tho ooiiat«i^»ioii9 f r « « to 
undergo ion mmshmis®* f)it»« omiditioiiv oxiating in at liquid 
aoBbfsnft syetMi aro aboiai in t* The mp^eleB m& r 
mro in olieiaioia oquiiibfins vtth. th^ ©poeios M In tlio wsmhrme* 
fhm 
T At (1) 
oh®aieal potential of t^ © nf^eioe oTefjn^or® in tli® 
seeib3fan# mre i^iateH ae 
A a i « AA AX 
Aesming law of smsa aetion appliod to tlio «q«(1) 
gtvm 
wh»r9 Kjpi; ifi tlMt atfieooiation constant* Tim 
condition giToa 
Cjj • ^ j^^ f i « A,B, n C3) 





vh«r« and J*y the totaX fXuxev of eotrnttrion axid eit«« i 
girvn by th« stw of th« partial flnzas of i»z» anfi Ix 
epeoiea* Sisiiiarlyt the totca concent rations are given h j 
(7) 
The fXtixes of epeolee IfXy and Ix are given by 
^x - {E5? In \ • S^lfc) (9) 
•^ ix - CR^  in ) CtO) 
where tJ^ t H^ p and are the mobllitiee of eotznterionf site 
and ion^palTt B ie the electrical potential* B ie the gas 
oonat&nti F la the far^ay conetantf T Is the absolute 
temporattiret ac^ Z^ are the charges of oonnterlons and 
sites respeotlvely and ovex^ars refer to the aembr&ne phase* 
Xn the steady state| the total fluxes are constant 
although the partial fluxes are not* The continuity equation 
applies to the total fluxes as 
aiV. . I. n t . ( f t ) 
div. j ; » — — » — ( 1 2 ) 
* ^x a t 
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At •aoh of tiro boundftrlos z « o and z « tiio oXoetro* 
eliABical potontiale of i are o^ual* So 
l^l^mixk ml* .jBJ • m m \ * (13) 
• Hf 1» m^  • Z^fW m'pl * m Ixktl (t4) 
i^orojb^ mfevo to tho standard eliesiieal potential* asd tha 
Bubeeripta (*) m6 rafax* to tlia tvo aquaotia phaaaa* 
Bqtxationa (13) (14) apply to ssay nvssibw of & ione* 
Applying Bq«(t3) to ions i and i and aoibtraoting thtti gives 
Nl fkn W t.«MfttMI.IIH If. (tS) 
irhara 
• azp • >/RT and ) 
- axp (jB® « j a j >/a» I ^^ ^^  
Thtia Bq* (15) applied to all iona nay be written as 
k. ^ ^ 
vhera aeooxding to * ^z * ^^^ 
C! ^ (18) 
A ainilar relation 
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i z T k 
f o r the bounAwry (**) mt x » d •xists* the total potential 
across the aeshrane le given by 
E « • ( r - f i * ) • 4. 
Subtract ion of fVott %( t4 ) glvee on reayraBgment* 
where Subetitutloa of Eq .de ) Into % , (19 ) 
glvee 
B - t • i j l in ^ ^ • ^ in ^ (20) 
The propertiee of the eitee i& the laeisbrane are mmsm& to be 
oixDh that the eonoentration of s i tes i s reflected at the 
aeabrane boundaries end their total concentration in the 
tteabrane i s constant* fiirther« in the steady state ^^ • o« 
aad m the non steady state ^^ (t« *) » ^^ (t« " ) « o 
The eurrent Z carried by the charised species i s e^ven by 
I - F Z • 
since • • Z^ 
I i ^ -^i^V ^^^^ 
Substituting from Bq«(8) and (9) i&to Bq«(21> giires* on 
rearrangement for the condition ZaOf the expression 
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1 - - i f f i Z W ^ t r ^ ) (22) 
^^x^^x ^ ^ bjr ooabialng E«^»(5>»(9)»(tO) ftM 
Tiiiw 
Ottbstittttion of into on givos 
- i ! . , ^ . 1 1 ^ V i t ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ i l 
»» I " A 
( \ * 1 I W * E 
lAi^rm t « 
t tr 
Xntogration of Bq*(24> glToa th* intornaX potontial 
L Z U t T f i 
(24) 
r — mw «H> 
RT 
t d In 
(2() 
Subaiittttios of into %*(20} and ollalnatioa of tho 
bound«xgr oonemtimtlona with tlw liolp of £q[,(l8) 
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11 iw jLi iiiii jiii til 1 • (27) 
i - 1" ! 
fi ftsd J2 IMP* tli« iMt9er9Xo to 
BinoB th« e»riration of 9%v»%Xm (27)« no •gnatiomi 
on the aeeumptien of steafiy 8tat» itstdp Bq«(27) 
irciii^ l for et«si|r «tat« lusi irell nm et«adjr state* '^ t tho total 
aea^raao potently of a liqtiid l.oi>»»3£Clu9^e ntd&bnmot is 
tbereforo eoezj frois Fq«(27) to be oompoeea of throe termoi 
tho oaljr f i rot of i^ieh ie li^ep(m6eiit of eite €i8trll>tttiOB» 
Iq the etea<!y etate Jf^  m 09 o 8116 »hetit there 
i e oospXete dieeoolntlon between coimterlona mB eitee in the 
ffl€fflbrGtt©t t w o / " 80 
r^tioes to 
B « • r ^ i - In 
,«o* S^refore 1^^.(27) 
(28) 
thie la the proper limit in this 8 i t^t ion» eorrespon^e 
to that of a eolia ioa-ezohange mmhrm« in iiiiieli tlie eitea 
are eaeestiall^r fiaced in m^ee vMoh retfueea t and ^^ to aero* 
fMm efnatien lielp8 in tuafterstaadine tlie alailaritiea and 
aifferenoea between aolid ana Xiqaid ion-exchange Mmbranea 
(23). 
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proptrtlss of llquia ioii-«xeliiasg« m9mhrm9a ar« 
etffiHar to tkoao of »oli<S lon-oxeliaiiiro BMibrattosy i«o«t irltb 
roi^oot to tho rootrlotion of ioiilo iM}v«ietit<159)» larso 
aegroo of e^«oifieity<16»18)t ejoa ability to funetiOB •• iOB 
opooif&o eleetroa«8(175)* Oftber and Kl«tt€maio«los{9)9 
Bomtii«r(l74itB) other«(24»1599176) dosoribe^ that ll:<|tti^  
ffiesbrane© wdey fmova^M.^ conflittoiis hehme^ 1» a m&mer 
olosoly aBalOf^as to ttmt of bqXM aaXt phasos* responding 
elootrofflotively to ohangee in the solution oonoe&tx^tios « 
sore or Xeee socov^ing to J^emst l^oatioa (2.9^* 
B m - ^ l M ^ (29) 
irhero a® anfl a* ar® tJi© aotivitiea of potential aoterQiniug 
ions on either siSe of the aejabrsne* 
fhm f i r s t liaportsfit aeriee of data on cimo^tration 
potential in oel ls vith varioue <^eotrolytea ani liqtiid ion-
exohange aettbranea baaed on Yariotia o r i ^ i o aolventa vere given 
by Botre and OoibMia(15)« Mith oeXla in eoneentration range 
of a few hwAredth to a few tenth Mlar , their experlaentaX 
data f i t atraii^t Xinea in the onatosttiy aeaiXegarithaio graph; 
the alopea in aereral inatancea are well below 'tilie theoretieal 
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SollAtr i*eport«d tfaat tlmy h&d obtained 
the ei>iio«iiti«tioii potentials vithio aevaral t«iitlt« of a aillivoXt 
of theoretical value a for celle usiag benzene» xylene and 
nitrobeneene aa aolirenta f<»r SoIib and Haaa ^bovi i te %hm2 anion 
exeiianger In eblori^te fers aaS o<*4iota.ovobensane for trloetyl* 
propylainaoniuBi halifie as liquid ion^exeliango a«Qbr«nea« Bonner 
and hvmmyUB) reported aiBHar data with eoiae univalent ions* 
Oa a linear tlieoretical re^onee in the eonoentration 
range between 0»01 to fheae authors described the effect 
of so lubUi^ of the ion-exehange oospound in a^tieous pluses 
on the potenti<SBetrio response* 
For the proper us® of m electrode, i t i© desirable to 
Imow in advance i t s selectivitjr oharaoteristics f or secondarjr 
ions* ^ e pot^t ia l f neasured vith liquid ra^br@ne electrodes 
in solution containing the priaarsr ion as well a@ may other 
ion to vhic^ the electrode responds, fo l lov the equation(113) 
B • Constint - 2*303 log [a^ i- K (30) 
ifhers a^  is the activity of primary ion t and a^ is the activity 
of ion 2 to i^eh the electrode reepmtds* and Z^ char«es 
of ions 1 and 2* K is the selectivity ratio of ion 2 for the 




Th« potential of en elvotTod* in a aolutioii 
th« ^iaaxy ie gXvm hf a f a a t i ^ ) 
« Conatant • 2.505 log a^  (51) 
tf the teat ooXution eontaina only the aeeondiuqr ion P. with 
the aeleetivity x^tlo the potential v i l l he given aa 
/Z 
• Constant -2»503 log ag^ ^ ^2.503 log K (52) 
Equation (51) and (52) ooahine to ^ive 
g ^ jg 2 
Seleotivity ratios K according to equation (53) can be obtained 
tron aeaeured potential Talueat B| and I2* ^^  beeone uaual 
to evaluate K froa Taluea and fii^ obtained vith 0*1H refer«ice 
eolutiond 77) * 
It the aotiTitieat a^  and a j 9 of the iena 1 and 2 in 
the two teat aolutiona eorreepond to the aeae potential iraluea 
equation (3i) and (52) oeabine to give 
- A r (54 ) 
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This a«th€»d liat follovtd hy Boehalts tt •X»(115t179K 
A lorgt nuBtbtr of mloa and o&tlon a«leetiT» liq«dd Itm^xehane^ 
aei^rane el«etyod«8 been r«port«d(17^183) vhl&k ftmetlon 
ideally accordixig to Sorast OQuatioii (29)* 
Solid Qzid liqiaid ion-eac^aa^e iB<siibrano8 ore eSiailar in 
the aenee t!mt botib can be au&de into eXootrodes i ^ o i f i o for 
eatio&e or c^aions* Both solids and liqitide elmre the property 
that oquilibritSB boundary » emg* i^-exchange proeeaeee ae 
Hell aa non equilibrium (diffa0ion«*iiigration) prooeaaee 
contribute to the potential anc' to the electrode is^eoificityt 
although they d i f f e r in inportant details as to how mmh 
properties enter into the electrode behaviour* fheir principal 
difference* not surprisinglyt results tt<m the fact that the 
ion-exchanire sites* i^ioh are spatially fixed in the solid 
aeabranes* are fk^e to aove in the liquid eystems* this seans 
that undisaooiated ion pairs betveen eites and counterionst 
vhioh are ia&obilised in the so l ids , contribute to the moTenent 
of species in the liquid exchangers* ^his property leads to 
an i«portant relaxation of the restraint normally found in 
solids that an ion vhich i s strongly preferred fron the 
equilibrium ioiwexchange point of Yiev o f t « i acres rather 
poorly so that i t s f u l l ion-exchange selectiTity is not 
realised in i t s contribution to the electrode potential* 
In liquid ion-exchai^er* in contrast» an ion can be stron^irly 
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boimA s t i l l contribute i t s f u l l siiart of ion^sxehfUi^* 
epsoifioltar to ths 9leotrod« pot«nti«l» f or th» usual large 
organic liquia ioiwexohangs BOleculsst ths nobility of tlis 
unaissooiatsd spsciss i s l ikely to be indepeadent of the 
particular (ssall) oounterion boundt the atobility ratio of 
the mdieeooiated species should be of the order of unity« 
which means that t9ie potential selectirity of the liquid ion-
exohangers will be doBinated largely by their e^uilibriua 
ion-exchange seleotirity properties* 9?his nalces i t clear 
vhy one is aore likely to attain the specific ityt found by 
equilibritaa ion-exchange» vith liquid ion^exchazi^e than vith 
solid ion-exchange m^branes* On the other solids 
o f f e r an opportunity to obtain h i ^ specif ic ity by atobility 
differences* 
Liquid ion-exchange aeabranes haTs vei l known coaposi-
tions which can be adjusted at willf clearly o f fer a f l ex ib i l i ty 
in designing electrodes for those cations i^ioh more poorly 
in the usual solid exchange aeabranes suoh as i^ass electrodes* 
Heavy aetal soap exhibit ionp»exeh«age property ai^ the 
present work deals with the use of heawy aetal soaps in the 
preparation of liquid aeabranesy deterainatioa of ooaeeatrai» 
tion potentials across theap dewelopaent of eleetrodesf using 
these liquid aeabranes and evaluation of their selectiwity 
ratios f or coaaon interfering ieas* 
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BXPIRIHmAl. 
imalyttcal r«ag«&t grade chemloals (HDB) were used* 
Sodim eapmtep eoSim lauzmte, and aodltim toyrietate used 
for the preparation of heavy metal eoape, were of & K. 
2<al>oratorle6 Aqueoue electrolyte solutions mr<b 
prepared in deionized water* 
;^yeparation pf heavy ae^al eog^ pff 
Copper myrietate vae prepared by the method of 
Eoeiai^ (1 )• and dilute solution of sodium myristate 
was added into a vaxm ai»l vei l stirred solution of oopper 
sulphate to a stage when oopper sulp^te was about in 
exoess* The floooulent preoipitate of oopper myristate was 
washed with disti l led water until washings were free from 
soluble salts and dried in an air oren at 80^C« Other heavy 
metal soaps* namely* oopper oaprylatSf oadmium oaprylate» 
Kino oaprylatey niokel eapxylatOf oobalt oaprylate, strontium 
oaprylate, barium oaprylate* oopper oaprate, oopper laurate* 
sino laurate* nickel laurate» oobalt laurate» copper myristate* 
sine myristate* nickel marristate and oobalt myristate were 
prepared likewise and dried at temperatures below their melting 
points* 
FIG 1-LIQUID MEMBRANE CFLL 
S C E • S a f u r a r e d calomel elecrrode 
LM Liquid membrane 
E 5 Elecrrolyre soluMon 
MS : Magneric s t i r r e r 
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of liottifl swibrmntip 
A fuioiint m»%tCL aoap dleaolTtti in 
vater satttimtea ben^ttit^ii-btttcaiol nixtttre* Thle eolnttc^ ^te 
alldwea to etfind for about 24 l»>iix>0 Defore itee« 
l^ eaetiy^ment of ana^gawi ooncwtttratAoB potcntiale 
The folXowi&i^ o«XX aeif«>mbXtr m,» eonetmcted* 
• iloctrolyt® 
UQE • eoltttloa 
• ( 1 ) • mmhrmm 
iaoetfolyte • 
f^lQtton » (A) 
<2) ; 
uer© tti® Xiquiit meiatHraiJ© Hoate sijoir© tli® tuo aqueous electit^lyte 
eolations separated a ^aes «b21 a© shoim in 
LlqaM phases in the oell «ere atirrei tjtoroiigkli^ at a eonetsnt 
rate by memm of aagiietio etlrrere» 'mf of the ce l l me maeureS 
with Fye-^reeislon teraier JPotectlcaieter <Ko« 7568) at 25 ± 't^C, 
The stesdy state eaf ohtaJUie^ withiii 5 to 50 niniztest i s tf<iice& 
as asMhreae potential* 31ie resalts are reported helov* 
ESmTS 
fiffeot of eoaeeatxatien of the iea-exehaager o& aeabraae 
ooBoeiitratiws petentiels vas deaoastrated hy aeasvorlim tha 
aeahrAae omioeatrati^ potent iale of aeiibrsiies hariag Aiffereat 
ooaoentratioB of the aoap» keeping ether Tariahles l ike teapersf* 
tare and ooapositiea of the or«saie solTeat imohaaired. 
o 
TABLU - 1 
Conemtration potttntials la oepper iralpiiat* soXotlone aorose 
biiMd on tfiffe^^t eoziecntnitlone of oopptr^ 
Oftprylatt In 1>«a0«ii«-Oi»1iiitaBoX (TO^  hy sixture at 23 C* 
nmhtrm eonocntratlon potentials in sti^  
Cli^^ Holes l**^  Coneentjration of eoppar eapTjrlata in mo3L«8 
doroee a^bx^ae 0*01 0*005 0«00t 0«0007 
16.6 t7.7 18«0 15.3 
,01 Aoot t7.1 2Ut 16.4 
.005/.0005 18.8 22.2 17.3 
.00I/.0001 t5#2 10.8 22.1 
•0005/.00005 8.3 12.0 t5.9 10.3 
fms • B 
Conoe&tration potest tela Sa ooppev etslpMte eolutions aerosB 
liquid aeatnrafl© baeed o» Si f fermt commtratimti of copper -
mi^rietate iB t>e&sei!^iB*btitfmol (70; by v&lvsm) mtxtwr© @t S3 C* 
K^brr^io concentration potentiel© la mW 
CuSO^  Holes 0oi»»<mtnttion of copper iJ^istate l e stoles 
across m§mhnm» 0«01 0*00$ 0.001 0«0007 
.1/.01 20.0 20.1 20.1 20.0 
.01/.001 25.0 26.3 27.1 22.1 
.005/.0005 25.2 26.4 27.6 22.2 
,001/.0001 25.5 27.1 20.2 21.2 
.0005/.00005 21.2 24.2 26.0 12.1 
tables (t> and (2) sliow that 1 x fO*^ soap solvtion 
UriTs potential vttXm» basest to the theoretieal iralues. Tbm 
a l l the future neasureaeats dessribed in the thesis were aafls 
with the liQUid aeabraaes of this oonoentration* 
Heaty aetal aoaps are soiable in benaeae» bv^ beaaeae 
aalatioa has too h i ^ a reaiataaee to allov the neasarsaeat* 
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To make i t conducting, nobutanol was addtd. Membrane concen-
tration pot«iitial8 in retrying ocnipositioii of oolveat, 
keeping other rarSMhXit eomtmt, wre Aeasiared* She remiltB 
for copper caprylRt® raid copp«r oyrietato prtsentea below* 
liSith 70/f twbutaaol* the oystea becoaee satisfactorily conduotine* 
TABLE • 3 
Oonoentration potentiala in cop»©r sulphate solutions across 
li<iaid laeobrfm©© based oa copper caprsrl^te tn d i f f e r ^ t 
ooBpoeition of beneene afid s-butaaol at 
Hembrans concentration potentials in mV 
Ifolss IPerosntaes (by wolxm^} of i>>b^tanol 
across M^brone i 
18.0 18.1 16.0 18.1 
•Ol/.OOt 21.0 21.2 21.1 21.1 
.005/.0005 21.5 21.4 22.2 21.6 
.001A0001 20.9 21.9 22.1 22.1 
•0005/.00005 15.9 15*0 15.9 15.9 
f km»B • 4 
Conciaitration potentials in coppsr sulphate solutions across 
liquid BieabraBss based on copper nyristate.in different 
coaposition of bensene ond n«»butanol aixture at 25 C, 
Renbrane concentration potentials in «V 
GvlUQ Molss Percentags (by ToluMe) of n»butanol in benxens 
across aeabrans 70^ 80^ 
.1/.01 19.0 20.0 20.1 20.0 
.01/.001 26.8 27.0 27.1 27.1 
.OO5/.OOO5 27.1 27.5 27.6 27.6 
.001/.0001 27.5 28. 2 28.2 28.2 
.OOO5/.OOOO5 25.2 26.0 26.0 26.1 
file results described in fables (3) and (4) shov that 
asi^rane eoneeRtration potential i s indepeadeat of the solTsnt 
•oapositioa. However t iha aiiturs vith 70^ a-btttanel was fairly 
conducting* 1!hus al l aeasureaents vers aade in this aixture 
( W n-butanol). 
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Bf fac^ o f 
Sff«et of Oo»ie&» like ehlM-id** nXtrmt^ ai^ muCLptmtm 
en Mtiibxwi* eoBotiitx«tloB pot«xitlid mui d«ttonstmt«d aeasurini; 
eeao«iiti«ti«ii pot«iitSAls in eopp«:r el)Xori4«» eop|»«r nitimt* and 
ceppar sulpliat* ao lut ions f icoepiBg th^ l i q u i d 8i«Bl»raii« and 
QthAr Tariat^Xea l ike tospaxatitre and eonoMntrationa ate* 
uneliaiiged* 
f ABliB 5 
Concentration potantiaXa in copper ohloridat oopper nitrate 
and copper sulphate solutions across liquid aeabrane based on 
Ixior^it copper oisrristate in beneene<»n»)>utanol (70^ by volmw) 
BiaEture at 
CuSO^  Holes 1 Httftbrane oonoentration potentiala In q? in 
across aeabrane OuCliC )^^  CuBO^  
. t / . o i t9.5 t9.5 20*1 
»01/.001 26.9 26«8 27.1 
.005/.0005 2?. 6 27.6 
•OOt/.OOOl 28*2 28* t 28.2 
.0005A00005 26*0 25.9 26.0 
Oe->iens like ehloridof nitrate end sulplMits do not 
seen to have any' effeot on the aeabrane concentration petentialSi 
hence all aeasureaiaits described in the thssis irere aade with 
aetal sulphates unlsss otherwise stated* 
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fms € 
Concwitwitloa pot«atiia» la CoSO t^ H^Clg, CaCElg, 
SrOLji and Bad^ solution* across llquia mmhresM bassd oa 
1 x 1 0 ^ eoppar agnri»tata in btas«n««iw1»ataB0l (70^ by ynHmm) 
aixtits>« at 
f(ol«a Hsabrasi* eoaesatimtiaa pet«itifil« in bV ia 
aereao aci^rana HiSO^ CoSO^  KgClg O^Ql^  SrCIg 
.1A01 19»6 19.2 19.1 12.5 14.1 14.5 14.0 
•ot/.ooi 25.6 25#0 22.1 13.3 16.3 17.8 16.2 
.005A0005 26*5 26.1 23.2 12.5 15.1 16.2 15.0 
.ootAoooi 26*4 26.0 23#0 6.2 9.6 11.1 9.4 
•0005A00005 21.9 21.0 18.5 - m 
f ABia • 7 
Coaosatratioa potsatia3.0 in ZiiOIf iSaCIt KC2. and Rbd soltxtiOBa 
across liquid assbraas I»a0«i an eoppsr myrXmtB%9 in 
b•nssnson^butanol ( W by voluss) aixturs at 
Helss 
aeraaa iiMibraaa 
Nsabraaa asBOsatimtioa potsatisls ia aV in 
L i d Had Kd. BbCl 
•1/.01 25.0 25.2 27.1 28.3 
•Ot/.OOl 32,5 33.0 33.6 35.0 
.OO$/.0OO5 22.5 22.8 23.5 2f5.1 
.OOI/.OOOI 10.1 10.5 11.6 12.5 
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fABLS « 8 
IfMiliraii* ooneMitfmtioii potentials at 25^0 ia 
(a) Copper oulpliato •olullo&o aes^ts ooppor asvlatato liiQiiid 
(li) •ulshato •olutlona aoreaa aino a^lotato liqiiid 
mm}>Tm9* 
(o) B i o M aulphat* aoXntioiia aoroeo nlokol s^riotate liqulA 
meabrms^ 
(d) C^aXt 8«Q.phat« soluliima aosroee ool^alt ayristato liquia 
Holes H«il>raBo Gonoontration pot^t la le la mV in 
.1/.01 20*1 19.0 t9.6 
•oiAoot 25.8 25.4 23.7 
.005/.0005 26,9 26.2 24.7 
•ooiAoooi 28*2 26.7 26.t 24.6 
,0005A00005 2€*0 22*8 22#5 20,t 
^itlqvM MM r^ana vaa IztO*'^ ayriatata aoap i& banawftt* 
a^*1i«taael iW hf wpXmm) aijctara* 
fABLB 9 
Coiie«iityfttio» pet«fiitlfil,» mt la 
(a) •vapbft't* soXiilioiis aoroits eoppvr Iftuxmt* 
Xitikia ««Ml»rad!i«* 
(b) ^iao solmtioiis seross cine Xenrat* liqtiift 
imbran** 
(o ) Bick«X 8iapliftt« •olotiosa acroo* aiclc^ l a ^ a t a 
l l fu ld aesltraaa* 
(a) (^balt svaplsa't^ «oXtitioii« aor«8e aobadt Xasimta 
Xl^itid ttMilixwia^ 
I nil. .nil..—.1.11 .II.I1IIII.IIIHIIIIIPII •Ill II ••I.I 
Holes iT llMibxaat oo»e«iitfm%ioa 
across moabraiio . . , (a) Cl») (o) W 
20.0 19.5 19.5 19.4 
•01 Aoot 23.8 23.3 21,8 
•005A0005 26.7 24.S 24.5 22.9 
.001A0001 26*5 24.7 24.4 22.9 
.0005A00005 25.2 21.0 20.5 18.1 
^ Liquid asnbrsns «as txlO** !^! nstsl Xauzats in b«aes»a» 
a-butanoX (10!^  b j "voims) alxtars* 
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TABLE * 10 
Concentration potentials In sine sulphate» nieksl enlphats 
and eobalt siapbats solutions across liquid asatbrans %mm<L 
on coppsF ayrlstats ia l)sne«&««»n*»butanol ( W hy 
volvis} sixturs at 25^0* 
" I I ' l l I I " ! " ' • I I n i l HI I i i i i i i i i i m i i i i 
Holes 1* Heabrsne concentration potentials in aV in 
aoross aenbraiie ^n^^ HiSO^ Co@0^  
.1/.01 19.6 19.2 19.1 
.oiAooi 25.6 25.0 22.1 
•005/.0005 26.5 26.1 23.2 
.001/.0001 26.4 26.0 23.0 
•0005/.00005 21.9 21.0 ie.5 
fABIffi • tf 
Concentration potentials in copper sulpliatey nickel sulpbate 
and cobalt sulpliate solutions across liquid ai^reae based 
on 1*1 O*"'* sine Bjrristate in bens:ene-n-butanol ( b y TOlune) 
aiarture at 25®C, 
Males Meabrane eeneentratien potentials in a? ia 
aeress aeaibraae CuSO^  SiSO^ CoSO^  
.1/.01 19.6 19.2 19.0 
.01/.001 24.2 23.2 20,9 
•OOf/.OOOf 25.1 24.3 22.1 
•OOIAOOOI 25.0 24.1 22.0 
.OOO5/.OO0O5 21.5 20»1 17.9 
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n B i i • 12 
CottemtTfttlin po%«ntlttl.a in suli^hat*, sine •«lphat« wA 
ooValt eiapliAt* aolutlosa «ero«s Xiquld mmhvm^ on iticT^K 
iilek«l myriMtmtm in braewo^ii-butaiiol by voIum) aixtur* 
at 25*C. 
KoI«« IfMibraa* eeae«Btmtioii potcntlala la wif In 
«<sros« arabran* CttSO^  
.1/.01 19.5 19.3 19.1 
.01/.001 23.5 22.8 21.9 
.0Q5/.0005 24.4 23.8 22.8 
.001/.0001 24.4 23.7 21.8 
•0005/.00005 19.8 19.0 17.1 
f&mTj - 13 
Conoexitreticm potimtiaXe ii^  eopper eiAphatd* eiso etiXphate cnS 
iilole«l aidLptiate eolutione across liquid aembi«A« bas^d on 
1*10*% eob»it myrletato in be»s<me«n~butaaol by voluae) 
nlxturo at 
• i i n 
Holes l"" Keobr«a»© oonoontratioB potentials in mV in 
across aembrans Cub'O^  n^SO^ KiSO^ 
.1/.01 19»3 19.2 
.01A001 22,4 20.7 20.2 
•005A0005 23.6 22.3 
•OOtAOOOl 23.4 22.2 21.9 
.0005/.00005 18.9 17*1 
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fMJShS 14 
C^nemtrMm potentials In sine atilpliattit oicic«l stsklpluit* 
and oobaXt eiaplmto solutions across liquia nmi^rans bassd tm 
coppsr lonrats in 1>«tt«s]i*»ii»l»iittfk9l by voli«i«) 
ttixtiurs at 25*^ 0* 
Holss Hsabrans eoneentration iK>tentialB in aV in 
across neabrans Znm^ BiSO^ onso^ 
•tAOt 19»3 19.1 19.0 
•OtAOOt 22,8 21 »4 
,005A0005 24.5 23.€ 21.T 
•ooiAooot 24«4 23.5 21,2 
»0005A00005 19#0 18,1 16.7 
Tmm m 
Concentration potwatials In ooppsr snlpliatsf niokel s u l j ^ t s 
and eotoftlt sialphats solutions aoross liquid flMttbrone bassd on 
sine laurats in t»snssne»n»butanol iW/- hy irolms) 
Bixturs at aS^ C^* 
Holts Hsiibrsns eonesntration potsntials in bT in 
aoross ssiibrans CaSO^  BiSO^ COSO^  
•lAOt 19.1 19.0 18.5 
,01A001 22.6 21 20.6 
•OOSAOOOf t5»4 22.5 21.4 
•001A0001 25.3 22.4 20,0 
•OOOS/,00005 19.8 1S.6 1T.3 
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urns » 16 
CoBe«fiti«tifia pottntlftl* in eopptr vulpluit** sine sUXphatt inA 
oobalt sQlphiitt «olutioii8 ftisro«0 XiQUiA liaMi on 




Ke»brene ooneentrtttton poteatiale in aV i& 
CttSQ, Co 80, 
.1/.01 19.4 19.0 18.8 
.oi / .ooi 21.0 21.2 21.0 
.005/.0005 22.7 22.1 21.2 
.OOI/.OOOI 22.7 21.9 19.€ 
,0005/.00005 18.0 17.2 15.7 
TABtB • 17 
Conoflntitttion potontiaXs in copper sulphate* sine eidp^te and 
Biokel sttlphBte solixtions serosa liquid mmbrsm based on 
oebalt Xatumte In beniefine«»ii-»l»iilaiiol hy urolmm) 
mixture at 
Keles X* ffrabrans ooneentration potentials in nV in 






















Eff»ot of Chain l«iurtlt 
Bffeet of hydroearbos ohftla Xoiigth of tho soap on 
mme^mm las o««a doaonotratad h j 
naaaurlng tlia oonoentratlon potaatiale In eo]^ar sulpimta 
aolixtion aoroae X i q ^ m«at»reiiaa of .ooppar oaprylataf eoppar 
oaprate^ coppar laumta and eoppar BQrrlotata in bangene<»ii« 
butanol aisttaro* ftm remUte sre dtsoribad in fable 18« 
TABXiB • 18 
Concentration potentiola in eopoer eiaXpiiatG solutiono aoroso 
liquid aeabranee baaed on IxlO*"'^ oopper oaprsrlatot copper 
caprate» oopper latsrate and copper a^ietate in ben3sene»n» 
btttanol (70^ by voltaa©) aistttre at 25®C» 
•ST CttSO^  atolea X*' Haabrane oono«Eitration potentiale in sT aoroaa 
aoroaa aeabrane Cu^oaprjrlate Cu»eaprata Cuolatiyate Cia^^yriatate 
. l A o i 16.0 18.8 20.0 20.1 
.01 Aooi 21.1 23.7 25.6 27.1 
•005/.0005 22.2 24.4 26.7 27.6 
.001/.0001 22.1 24.0 26.5 28.2 
.0005/.00005 15.9 20.1 23.2 26.0 
fh» resulta preaented in table 18 ehev that the aeabrane 
concentration potentials beooae aore and aore Kemstion as 
the hydrocarbon chain length of the soap inoyeasea froa 
Cq to . 
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fism • 19 
ConGeBtration potential? in eopjper aia3.pliAt«» elBO aiilphat«t 
nlekel sulphat* and oobalt aialpliata »oliitioa«t v^th a rafarase* 
aoltttion at 0*0tR af tha aaaa aXaatrolyta* aeroaa liquid 
nattbraaa baaad a» 1 eoppar nyrlatata is 
( W ^y ToluBa) at 
r r Raiaa 1 Kmbxaaa aimaantrntlon potentiala In aV la 
aeroaa aael^ raBa CaSO. CoSO 4 
•01 A i -20 .1 •19.6 -19.2 •19.1 
.01/.01 0 # 
.01A005 • 9.0 • 8.7 • 8.7 • 8.6 
,01A001 •27.1 •25.6 •25.0 •22.1 
,01A0005 •35.0 •32.1 •31.6 •28.8 
.OlAOOO! •95.4 •53.1 452.5 448.2 
.01/,00005 •44.3 •61.5 •60.1 •58.2 
•oiAooooi •73.t •68.0 •66.6 •63.0 
f &«ara Z a • h a 6 
* i i i ^ of potaatials i^fai^ to aaftfla eolation* 
+ 80 -
+ 70 / • a 
/ A b 
k ^ ^ + 60 / A o d 
/ O 
+ 50 A / ® 
+ 40 / 
/ O 
+ 20 / 
+ 10 / 
0 
- / 
- 1 0 
- / 
- 2 0 
/ , 1 I 1 
1 2 3 4 5 
- log a 
FIG.3-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN Zn50< { • ) , C u 5 0 < (A), 
N(50< (A) & CoSO< (O) SOLUTIONS, WITH 0 01M REFERENCE 
SOLUTION, A C R O S S ZINC MYRISTATE LIQUID MEMBRANE AT 
25 °C. SOLID LINE R E P R E S E N T S THE THEORETICAL PLOT-
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TAUB • 20 
QMHttMitr&tlon potentlil** In ztnc mipfT iiulphRt«» 
niek*! 8tilphftt9 aa^ o o M t sulpbata oolutione vith « r9t9vme9 
•oliition of O.OIII Qt tilt aorons liquid 
•Mibrane baeod on 1x10**^ sine agrrlstato in b«nfion«*B-»t>utanoI 
1>y •olwo) sixtttr# at 
-ZT 1 llagl^ yiiB* eoMWitfmtiiHi yotwitiale in ml i » 
Jloforonoo/^iilo CttSO^  IfiSO^ CoSO^  
.01/.t •If . t 
.01/.01 0 9 0 
.01/.005 • 8.8 • 8*6 • 8,6 
»01/.001 ma •tO,9 
.01 Aooos 45S.1 •34.3 •33.2 •30.3 
.01/.0001 •55.0 •53.9 •5U1 •47.1 
•01 Aoooof •65.4 •59.0 •5T.2 
•01 Aooooi 466,1 •64.0 •59.5 
fimr9 3 m 4 
* of th« potontialB roforsto MUBple aolutlon* 
+80 
+70 / A Q 
+60 
!  ^ 
/ A b 
k • c 
r 0 d 
I ® 
+50 / ® 









- 2 0 
1 
_ t / 
1 2 3 4 5 
- log a 
FlG-4-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN Ni504 (A)^ CuSO^ 
Zn50< (0) 8. C o S 0 4 ( 0 ) SOLUTIONS, WITH 0 01M REFERENCE 
SOLUTION, A C R O S S NICKEL MYRISTATE LIQUID MEMBRANE 
AT 25 °C . SOLID LINE R E P R E S E N T S THE THEORETICAL PLOT-
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fiXL2 m 21 
Conoontration j^otsntialft* in niekel sulphate, ooppar «ulphat«t 
Kiae Bulpkukte an^ eoliaXt aulpltet* aolutleiist irith a Mfareaea 
•oltttiotn of 0»01M of •l»eti*oljrt«» aeroaa liquid 
mmhrme Waad oa 1x10 H^ nickel ayriatate in beaF<«Bt»B»but«neX 
(70^ Tolwo) aixtura at 25^0* 
Kelaa 1 Noalnrtfia ooneaatration pot^t ia ia in aV la 
aoroaa awdlfaaa 
Bafaraaaa/Saapla lliBO^ CttSO^  SnSO^ 
•01A1 •19.8 •19.5 .19.3 •tf.1 
•OlAOl 0 0 
.01/.005 • 8.5 • 8.5 
,01/.0O1 m.4 •22.® •2U9 
•oiAooos •35.7 •32.3 •28.S 
•oiAoooi 494*$ •55.4 •f2#3 •47.0 
.01 /.00005 •5i.1 
•01/.00001 •67.7 •62.3 •56.0 
Fiffur® 4 a 1 a i 
* of t^a potentisila rafaisto aaapla aolttliffii* 
4-70 
+ 60 
/ Q 2 
/ A b 
A • ^ 
/ i ^ 
+ 50 / ^  
+ 40 / 
mV+30 / 
+ 20 / ® 
+ 10 / 
0 - / 
- 1 0 - / 
- 2 0 - • / / 1 1 1 1 
1 2 3 4 5 
— log a 
FIG. 5-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN 0 0 6 0 4 ( 0 ) , 
Cu504 { ^ ) j Z n 5 0 4 ( • ) & Ni504 (A) SOLUTIONS, WITH 
0 01M REFERENCE SOLUTION, ACROSS COBALT 
MYRISTATE LIQUID MEMBRANE AT 25°C. SOLID LINE 
REPRESENTS THE THEORETICAL PLOT. 
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fAjmM - 2a 
Co&e«iitircitiofi potentials* in commit solpliatev copper suXpliAtOff 
•iae siHl^to wbA itielc«X oiiipliat* solutions* vitli ft rofortneo 
•olution of 0.01H of tlio oamo oleotrolyto* aoroos liquid 
neiBbrano Imsotf on 1x10*^ 11 eobult nyrlotato in 




ifMibraiia omiawitfatleii potaiiti»le in b^ t m 
OoSO. MiSG, 
•01A1 •tf .3 -19.2 -19 .4 
•ot/.oi 9 
,01/,005 • • 8,5 
•oiAoof 483#T 422,4 4«0.7 420,2 
•017,0005 +34.0 452.6 430.5 
,01/.ooot 450,1 448,4 
,oiAoooo5 460.5 458,4 •57,5 
,01 /•00001 4«4»3 460,0 458,9 
flewm 5 m • 
* Sign of tba potantiale refarsto nnpla aoltxtion* 
mV 
FIG. 6-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN Cu504 Zn504 ( • ) 
NiS04 (4) 8. C0SO4 SOLUTIONS,WITH 0 01M REFERENCE 
SOLUTION,ACROSS COPPER LAURATE LIQUID MEMBRANE AT 




/ A a 
/ ? t) Y i c 
I ® ^ 
/ ® 










- 2 0 - V 
/ L I J _ 
1 2 3 < 5 
— log a 
FIG,2-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN CuSO^ {a ) ,Zn504 { • ) , 
NiS04 (A) & CoSO^iO) SOLUTIONS^WITH 0 01M R E F E R E N C E 
SOLUTION, ACROSS COPPER MYRISTATE LIQUID MEMBRANE 
AT 25°C. SOLID LINE REPRESENTS THE THEORETICAL PLOT. 
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«ABI,« • 25 
ConeozKtratloii potentials* in «opp«r sine sulphate, 
BieiMl sQlpliate ana eobalt eulpli^ts solutionot vitli a rsfersao* 
solution of 0*0111 of tiM SIMM slootrolytot across li^vdifi 
KSBlHrans WuMd on 1x10*^ 11 ooppsr laiarats in l»saison««»»li«tofisl 
i W hyt sixturs at 25 
"' ' H 
Molss X 
aeross »si|^i*a»s 
NssilMPiiis sssesntimtion potsntials in sV la 
CuSO. SaSO, 
•ot/.t •20,0 •Iftt .It .O 
•OI/.OI # « 0 
«01/»00S • 9«f • 8»S 4 8,5 4 8 ,3 
•oiAooi 483,6 4^2.8 42t,4 
,oiAoooi 431,5 4^8,8 
•oiAoooi 4 f n f 
.01/,00005 •S3.5 •58.7 •57.5 455,T 
•ofAooool •tO,T 4(4,6 463»5 4«0.5 
tifitrs 6 m • 4 
Sipi of tlM potsntials rsfsrsto ssapls solution* 
mV 
FIG. 7-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN Xn504 ( • ) . C u S 0 4 
NiS04 (A) <5 C0SO4 (O) SOLUTIONS, WITH O OTi^ , REFERENCE 
SOLUTION, ACROSS ZINC LAURATE LIQUID MEMBRANE AT 
25°C. SOLID LINE REPRESENTS THE THEORETICAL PLOT 
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f Alltl • U 
Co]io#nt3ratl(»i pot«ittiftl.»^ in sine sulphatttt copper «ulpliat«t 
ttiekttl suIphAte ana oobalt aulplmte solutions vith a rafer^no* 
fioltttion of 0«0tlf of tho oloetroxytof aeroee liquid 
mumhnme baaod on 1x10*^ 11 sine laurata in hexmrnemn^hutrnol 
( W hr v o l w ) «ixt«ra at 25®C, 
Molaa 1 
BafaraBoa/Sasp!.* 
Maabrana eoaomtrmtlon potantiala ia aV in 
OttSO;, 
.01 At -19.5 -t9»0 ^18.5 
Am 0 • 0 
* 8*8 • S,8 4 S.5 4 8*4 
•oiAooi 485,8 42t,$ 420.6 
•ot A0005 431.0 429*0 
•oiAoooi •53.5 452*5 +48*5 445*5 
.01A00005 456*2 453*2 
•Of Aooooi 457*8 455*3 
Figura 7 a b e « 
Sign of potantiala rafaitsto aaapla aolution* 
FIG. 8-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN NiSO^ (A), CuSO^lA), 
Zn504tEI) & C o S 0 4 ( 0 ) SOLUTIONS,WITH 0 01M R E F E R E N C E 
SOLUTION/ACROSS NICKEL LAURATE LIQUID MEMBRANE AT 
2 5 ° C . SOLID LINE REPRESENTS THE THEORETICAL PLOT. 
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fABLl • 25 
Cofioaotrfttioii potentluls*^ in ciokol eulpiiato* eopp«r eolpliat** 
elBo «i3CLpl»%« eobiat imlphat* solutioney with a ref^mmm 
•olotloB of 0,0111 of %h» oano olootrolirto aoro«o liquid 
Koabrano bavod on nielcol la«ir«t« in boiiB«ii*« ]^nititiio3. 
( 7 ^ bar toXum) aixturo at 29^0, 
a Nolo* 1 ' 
aoroaa mmhem» 
&of«rene«/Saafaio 
Nmbraao oo&eoBtratioa potontiale in sT in 
6oS0, 
.01A1 •tf.f -19.4 -19.0 •18#8 
•oiAot # 0 0 
•0l/«009 • 8.5 • #•4 • 8.4 
•oiAooi •21.8 •21.2 •2U0 
•01A0005 •54.0 •55.0 •32.0 •28.0 
.ot Aoool 451.2 •50.0 •44.6 
,01 /,00005 •ff.t •57.2 •56.6 •52*1 
.01/.00001 •59.0 •57.5 •53.8 
f icuro 8 a b e 
* Sign of potontiala roforsto Mwplo aolntioa 
mV 
+ 10 -
P-!,-; 9 -CONCENTRATION P O T E N T I A L S IN Co50< (Oj C u 3 0 < { A j 
- ^.^/.(O) 5. N i 5 0 < (A) S O L U T I O N S , W I T H 0'01M R E ^ E R E N C ^ 
S O L U n O N , ACROSS C O B A L T LAURATf L lOUtL M E M B R A N f 
AT 2 5 S O L I D L I N E R E P R E S E N T S THE T H E O R E T I C A L PLOT 
71 
fAB&B * 2$ 
OmMmtrm^im pot«stial«* in oo^alt eulplMit«t eopi>«r 0uXpbftt«» 
sine «iap}iat« and iiiek«l sulphate soltatlomt with m rmtmm* 
•eliiticm of 0«01il of th» aam «X«otrolyt*» aexoaB liquid 
mmhrmit on 1 cobalt laurata in besseaoHi^btttaaol 
( W by •o1«m) aixtura at 25®C. 
'""• )|wiiiiiini»n<ii«.«i. 
Kolas 1* 
moremt am^ Mrmmt 
Saforonoo/iMiple 
Mmhrmut mmmmtrmHm pot«atial6 in nV la 
CttSO, wtm. 
,01 A i -19.4 -I f .O •18.5 •18.4 
.OlAOt 0 0 0 0 
. 0 1 / . w 4- 8,5 • 8.5 • 8.5 • 8.2 
•01/.OO1 •sruo •20.4 •tO.5 
•01A0005 % •50.0 •28.5 • a 7 . 2 
.01/.0001 •48.0 •4««9 
,01A00005 •58.2 •56.7 •54.1 •55.0 
.01 /.00001 •iO.I •57.S •55.5 •54.2 
FigUf 9 a b « « 
* 0i«a of potantials rafsrsto sa»pla solutioii* 
FIG.10-CONCENTRAT1ON POTENTIALS IN C u 5 0 < ZnSO^ (O), 
NiS04(A) & C o 5 0 < ( 0 } SOLUTIONS, WITH 0 01M R E F E R E N C E 
SOLUTION, ACROSS LIQUID MEMBRANES BASED ON COPPER 
MYRISTATE MYRISTATE ( • ) , NICKEL MYRISTATE (a) & 
COBALT MYRISTATE (O) AT 2 5 ° C . SOLID LINE R E P R E S E N T S 
THE THEORETICAL PLOT. 
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fASIB • 27 
CenoflBtimtlffift pot«iitiftl«* at in 
( a ) •^pp^r Milj^ lMt* ftoXutiont aorosa oofptr ajrrlstat* 
liquid aeabranc-*-
<li} sine •ul.plMit* BolvHiemB warmm mine 
liquid MBbraii*'*' 
(o) uiekttl eiaphftttt soltilione meross nietel ttS'i^istat* 
liquid mMibM*'*' 
(e) MbttXt 8ulpli&t« solutiima ««ro«8 eobalt sijrriatAt* 
iifoitf mml^mmt* 
vi -^ ft solution of OtOll! of tlio ooao iilootfoljrto« 
M o o IT^ Nooibrfifio e0i80i»«v*tim potwitlalo/fiv in 
ftorooo iMikfWM tko idMnro qrotOBO 
ftoforoaoo/S«93^o ^ ^^ ^ <0) 
•^tf.S 
•OI/.OI 0 0 
»01/,005 • 9#0 • i«8 • 8*8 • 8.7 
.oiAooi m.i 4tf«4 •t3#f 
.01/,0005 •35.0 •34*8 •35.0 •34.0 
.oiAoooi •99.0 •54.5 •52.8 
. o l A o o w •i3.0 •62.2 
•oi/.ooooi •75.2 •68*8 447.7 •66.0 
Fi^ iaro to o 0 A 
* Bign of potontieO^roforsto oMSplo oolutioit* 
4 Liquid iB«nl»rfi&o mo IxfO*^!! aotol nfriotato oolulion 
in boii««io«»ii»bittft&ol ( W Iqr •oltmo) mtxtw* 
FIG.11-CONCENTRATION POTENTIALS IN CuSO^ (A) 
Zn50< (O) NiS04(A) & CoSO^ (O) SOLUTIONS, W I T H 
-0 01M REFERENCE SOLUTION, ACROSS LIQUID 
MEMBRANES BASED ON COPPER LAURATE {e )^, 
ZINC LAURATE (0), NICKEL LAURATE (A) & COBALT 
LAURATE (O) AT 25°C. SOLID LINE REPRESENTS 
THE THEORETICAL PLOT 
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table - 28 
OoaoMitMtiaB p«t«iitlal»* at 29^0 Ib 
( « ) e«pp«r 8tiis>lt»t« solutions feoross eoppor I m t & f 
siae siai^iAto solixftioiiM aeross mim lJi«ismt« 
Xifuia BestooB*'*' 
ie ) aiekol s^niloiis niekoi lanrsto 
li^wii mvmhrm** mtA 
(d^ e o ^ l t siilpliato soXtttioxis aeross eob^dlt lAUreto 
li^vlS mmbrmm^ 
with A yo fo i^o t i^vt i t t i of 0«0tif of olootrolylo* 
"""" a '"""" 
Moioo MmtW r^n eoiiooiitvatioii potontial ttV 
•ovoMi amibrMio in sjotMU 
RofmBCo/SMqplo ^^ ^ ^^ ^ Ci) 
iOI/ . l •19.5 •19.5 •19.4 
.Ot/,01 0 0 0 
.Ot A005 • • 8*8 • 8.8 • 8.5 
•oiAooi •25.6 •23.8 •23.3 •21.8 
,Ot/,O0Of •34.0 •33.2 •34.0 •32.0 
.o i / .ooot •53.5 •53.6 •50.1 
•01/.00005 •60.8 •59.2 •58.2 
.01/.00001 •70.7 •62»8 •62.2 •60.1 
7i«iiro t1 A 0 « 
* Sign Of potoatialo iroforeto OMipXo soXutioa* 
4- liqmli aMtoano aotttl lawmto ooXutl^ SA 
l>oiisoa»«ii»l»iil«iol ( W by roXiaio} aixtiupo. 
+ 80 
+ 70 








- 1 0 
- 2 0 
FIG. 12-CONCEBITRATION POTENTIALS IN CuSO^ SOLUTIONS, 
W I T H 0 01M REFERENCE SOLUTION, ACROSS LIQUID 
MEMBRANES BASED ON COPPER MYRISTATE ( • ) ,COPPER 
LAURATE (A), COPPER CAPRATE (•) & COPPER CAPRYLATE 
( O ) AT 25 °C. 
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fjms» 29 
C^ocBtmtlOB potential*^ e&pper gviXphtkt^ solutleiisy with 
m 0*011! rrnttr^m^ mlutim iiere«0 liqulid sMitofMve ImiMd on 
1x10*^ eopp9T «yrl0t»t«» lii«trftt«t eoppwr omprmf mS 
^&pp0r mpxsrXmt* in i W hy r^mm) sixtur* 
•t 25®C. 
QmSO^ m9ll99 1' •T Coiie«iitlotion potmttmlB iM m^mtt liquid •iadbiesMMis 
Gvk-Mjpim%m%9 OiiM^Wit* QvirnQmprnt* 
•01 A t •20«1 -20.0 « t8 .0 
• o t M i 0 d 0 
»0l / .00f • f .0 • • 8.7 
•01 /.001 •23.7 •21.1 
«0l/«000$ •30.2 
#01/.OOOl •f5t4 m»9 •fO.5 446.1 
.01A00005 4i7.t •53.1 
»01/AOOOOI •75.2 •58.0 
Figure 1? a 1i 0 
* Siga of pot«Btiftl« T9f9rst& •oXnti^* 
BmiHiiMtfSi» mmmmm umm 
75 
fli« m x (B) 
mn 
•O.OIM 





VM Mt iQi and m t mm mmmumi am mpmrt^a enrXitr* 
l i q u M imlkiniiM i t * r « f « i ^ e e soXmtiom tiNi 
flm e^lnti^mii immt* »iiaftiiLt«« &t e&ppmfp 
mimtm^ 9imp ernM mMt ms Mi^rUm «f &$r&nUm 
mmi Imrim* ftm rts^ts mm 
fms m sQ 
®f la f i ee , l"''f»«gi"'" 
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F1G.13-POTENTlOMETRtC R E S P O N S E OF COPPER 




SeieetlTlliy ratios of * im io» for eoppor ion^oolootivo 
liquid mmhvm olootrodo 
Aot iv i^ of SoXootivity Botioo* froa 





f m m * 9t 
Bolootif'ity ratios of nioleoX ie& for oOj^ HMf iOMMMlootiiro 
liquid s^braao oloetrodo 
AotiTitgr of 
JTi^ * iWintwilesr^ 
Moetivitgr lotioof Xt f M i 
lol^od I Ite^ioa XZ 
0.0489 0.079« 0.0732 
0.00T4f O.OtfS 0.0902 
0.000909 0.1330 0.1300 
0.0001 0.1860 m 
77 
fAHil • 53 
SttXttotlTltjr i « t i o « of e e M t ion for eoppty i0ii»a«l0«%lT0 
llqttiA Mibra&o oX^etxoao 
AotiTlty of 
eo*"^  ton inTOolesr^  
SoXootiiri^ fitttioflv &t trw 
Xothod I Ho^od II 
0.0485 0*0499 0.0521 
0.00749 0.0782 0,0725 
0.000905 0.1014 
0.0001 Oii15it m> 
loiootiTity ratloe of mtrmttm ion for oofpor iQii»»0XeetlT0 
llqttii mmWm* oXoetrodo 
AetiTity of Sr^ "^  m o o t l v i t y latioo* f ro» 












f m M - 35 
iiktioa of ^ariw loa for 
iiqiiM ««al>r88« 
Ot Bt?"*" 
i m in w^oo 
Mootivit jr lotioof trm 
I ItotM IX 
o.om o.oot^ 0.0073 
0.00749 o.otoo 0*009t 
0*00090$ 0.0190 m 
0.000479 0,017i m 
fmM m n 
vmtlot of eeppmv lorn f » r eiiaaii 
t i t i i i t MBtotwi* 
Aetiirilgr of Qul * soleotlvitjr Botioof froai 
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- 3 0 _ X 
X 
2 3 
— log aj 
4 
F I G - K - POTENTIOMETRIC RESPONSE OF CADMIUM 
ION-SELECTIVE LIQUID MEMBRANE ELECTRODE TO 
Cu^'^x), Ccl^'\o),Zr?\inl Ni^'^U)^ ) AND 
Ba'^(^) IONS AT 25°C. 
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fmm ^ 57 
M^etiTltjr vatiO0 of eliK im for estoiwi 
l i tuM mmtvm* •X«etre<l« 
AetUlty of Zu^* 
%m i& mole* 
OoloeUvlty latioof f ^ 
ilotlioi X fiofliod XX 
0.048S 0.270 0.2«0 
0.00749 0.311 0.35t 
0.000909 0.378 0.420 
0^0001 • 
fAMUl* 
ratios ef niekol loa for ooasivni 
liqttM «Mi%ir«M olootroflo 
Aotivit^r of 
io» in Koloo 
Solootiiritj Batioo, fIrOK 













fms • 3f 
£«I«etiirit3r ratioii of edl»BXt i<»i for eaamitn io»»0oX«crtivo 
liqvM Mi1>i«iM ^ootrodo 
' 91 ' Aetivity of Oo^ 
ion iM KOlOO 
aoXoetiiri^ Hatioo^ f i m 
M o t ^ X Notliod XX 
0.0485 O t W 
0.00745 0.180 0*184 
0«000905 0.266 0.278 
0*0001 0*405 m 
f ABS.B • 40 
Meetivit jr mtioe of otifontlva ion for e«Asii 
••XootlTO lititid mmbrm» olootfodo 
Aotiirity of ar^^ 
ion ia aol.00 
Mootivity Batiooi Kt frm 












fms • 41 
Meotivit jr m U m of htaim ie» f « r 
iifttift mmlbtm^ mX0etrmm* 
Activity #f 
ii»t to i^lMi X*^  
Ratios, 
I 1 
» I . twm 
mmm i i 
0*01 0,0149 
0 . W 4 f 
0,0454 • 
0,06tl 
f m m • 4t 
AetiTity ef 
ten lii mlm ai**^  
Efitiee* firw 
I M M 1 II 
0.04S5 3#S4t m 
f « f 4 i f , W 
€#i99 
0,0001 IS.OSO f4,t2f 
+ 80 
+ 70 
+ 60 j / ^ / I 
+ 50 
y / c / y 
+4 0 
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-
1 1 1 
1 2 3 < 
—log log 02 
FIG.15-POTENTIOMETRIC R E 5 P O N S E O F ZINC ION-SELECTIVE 
LIQUID MEMBRANE E L E C T R O D E TO Cu^lx), Cd2^( 
AND Bc^'^(A) IONS AT 25 °C . 
82 
mties of e»ilBii»i ion for K$m iooHi«3L«ottv» 
A0tirity of OA 
ion t m% 








9mM • 44 
M#«tiirlt3r r^tioii of i%iek«l Im for eitto iffift»Ml*otiir« 
liquid ttl^etrod* 
A « t m t y of Si 
ion i s aoioo I' 
SoXvotivitar iiitioot twm 














t m M m 4f 




golootivii^ iiiitio«» Ky tmm 
Kothod I «o«ho« XI 
0.0465 0.350 0.393 
0,00T4f 0.39i 0«42f 
0.000905 0.409 0.554 
0.0001 
fAHai « 4 i 
MeetiTit jr imtioii of mtrmttm im f or s ^ 
l i f u M MtBtooM o l o e t f o ^ 
AotiTity of Sse^ ^ 
lim in Bol»8 ST^  
M o o t i v i ^ iAtiO»« fiPOB 
I ifo^od II 
0*048$ 








fAn^ « 47 
S»l«etiirit3r mttim of bariiM ion for *ljio iOBP»sol«etiYO 
mmArtm oloetroAo 
Aotiiritar of 7T 
ion In aoloo X •t 
Soiootivitjr HftfiOBt Xf f r m 









fgm * 49 
Soleotiiriliy rotioe of wtppw ion for »ioM> ioii^oolootlfo 
liquid iMBHraiio oXoetroAo 
S f T AotiTity of On' 
iOB In nolo* 1 •1 
Solootiiri^ Eatioo* If froK 

















- 1 0 
-20 
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F I G . 1 6 - P O T E N T I O M E T R I C R E S P O N S E O F N I C K E L I O N -
S E L E C T I V E L I Q U I D M E M B R A N E E L E C T R O D E T O C u ^ U j , 
A N D B o ^ V ) IONS 
AT 25 °C. 
85 
9mm m 4f 
tm tmt ii9i*»««3.«etiTe 
let lv i ty 0f m^* 
I m to iT^ 
ML«e1iiirit|r M i e s 




f j m s « 
ie l . «#tmtr df £<m fer n u m t %m 
ieii i » mU9 m i i M X i 
1 Kf f i 
II 
• 
0.00t4f t.fS3 f*S34 
i . m 
©•O0Ot i ^ m 
86 
f m m * f i 
i«l«<ittrity mtie* of eobaXt tm for aiokol ioa^oolootiiro 
i l f i i i i ttoMlHPfaio o3.«etro^o 
AotiTitar of Oo^ '^  
ion ia Roloo 
£$oXo«tiTity Mfttioo* K, froa 
lfoflio« 2 ilothod U 
0.0485 0.71? 
0,00749 C».«99 0,751 
0,000905 0.752 0.782 
0,0001 0.890 O^Tfl 
f m s « 9t 
SolLootlTity rotioo of strontiua loa for aiokoi ioa* 
oolootiTO l i f n i i md^nmo oXooti^o 
Aetirity of 













ot httTixm im tmp nietel 
•«l««tiv« l i f t t l i BtBln^* 
87 
Aotivifjr of 
ion i& X*^  
^Xootivitjf iotioe» K* froM 
mthoe t Moi^ od u 
0 . 0 4 ^ 0.0719 0.09«t 
0.00749 0.0967 0.0944 
0.0009(^ 0.1990 0.199t 
0.000479 0.29€0 0.2000 
nmM m 94 
M t e t i v l t y ratios ef oeppmr ion fox* ooi»aXt lon^soliietivo 
Aetirlty ot Ou^* 
ion in Mios 
Silooti^ity fi»tio«» K, tern 















+40 / M 
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+ 20 
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FIG 17 P O T E N T I O M E T R I C R E S P O N S E O F C O B A L T I O N - S E L E C T I V E 
L I Q U I D M E M B R A N E E L E C T R O D E TO Cu^'^ix), C d ^ ' i o - l Z n ^ ' ^ ( 
A N D Ba^^^i^) l O N S A T 25 °C. 
88 
fABLB • 99 
S«l«etiirity ratio* of eoSMitm iOB for oobalt ion* 
ooloetlvo lifttia wmmhrmm o3.«otrodo 
Aotivity of 
ion in aoloo 
Mooti ir ity Botioot fros 
Hotrod I UmVM IX 
0.0489 m 
0.00749 t . m um 
0.000909 2.349 
0.0001 2*419 
Meotiiritjr rottoo of mim io& for e o M t ioiif»«oio«ttvt 
Xl^vM noa^roito oXootrodo 
A^UXtf of 
ion in i^Xoo 
MoetiTitjr fiotioo* K, fwm 
Rotho^ X Ro^ofi IX 
0.0489 2.1 ffl m 
0.00T49 2.138 2.116 
0.000909 2.108 2.101 
0.0001 2.149 Uf98 
fiMM m $7 
8«l«etiirity r»tio« of aiektl ion for oel^alt ion* 
••loetivo liquid Mibroao oloetrofio 
Activity of Ifi^* Soloetlvlty Hatio«» K» trm 
ion la «olo« m^nA z lotlied n 
<>.0489 0.775 0.750 
0.00749 0.792 0.717 
0,00090$ 0.704 0.7«l 
0«000f 0*940 0.794 
tmM • 98 
ioXootivity ratloo of otrotitii» for ooinXt 
ioa*o02.oetlYo ll^ttld olootrodo 
AotlTlty of es^* SolootlTlty Batios* If fvm 
ion in awloo tT^ Ito^od 1 ifo«lie« U 
0«04SS 0.194 0.130 
0.00749 0.166 0.168 
0.000909 0.290 0.196 
0.000479 0.321 
fmM • 59 
Meot iv i ty vAtioa of bftrlmi ion for 
90 
Aotiv l^ Of 
ion aoloo 
Moot lv i ty M i o o t £» frost 
lf«tho4 I flotliotf IX 
0.0481 0.142 
0.00749 0.154 0.134 
0.000905 ©.t17 0.211 
0.000475 0.t77 0.214 
••Iftotivitjr m t t m of eoppor ion for 8tro»titm ioik* 
•oloetivo li^mM mtmhrm* i^eotro^o 
k M ^ l t f Of Ctt^  
ion i s aoXoo X 
Sol^etlvitjr tolioof l^ roa 
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FIG.18-POTENTIOMETRIC RESPONSE OF STRONTIUM ION-SELECTIVE 
LIQUID MEMBRANE ELECTRODE TO Cu^ "^  (k)^  Zn^^ (Q)^  
Ni^ '^ CA), Sr^ '^ C*) AND Ba '^^ lA) IONS AT 25 °C. 
91 
fUMM m €t 
M v e t i v l t y m%ie« of oadftim ims for mtrmtim 
liquid »milMr«Bo «3.oet]rod« 
Aotlvity of Od' 
ion in aoXto 1 -f 
s«ioetiTitr fifttio«« Xf fvm 
mtiM I n 
o^om 12«0« 
12.00 m 
0.000905 11#9« 19.62 
0,00041f mm 
wmrn^ m 
s««to0 of sine for «tro»tita 
6«].«OtiTO liquid MMl^ llUftO 
AotiTitjr of t t?* 
iOB ill soloo 
Moetiv^ity Bfttio0» frtm 
m^Sm t Notliod II 
0.04S5 7.00€ m 
0.0074f 7.006 -
0,000909 7.069 tt,05 
0,000475 7.39S 10.23 
9 2 
9am * $3 
M e o t l v l l y rfttios of aleli«X Im for otroatii 
ieawMloetivft liquid oleetxoi* 
7T Aetiirity of Bi 
ioa in »oXto 2. 
tfttiosy fvm 
Kothod I I f o tM 
0,0485 5 . W 
O.OOTIf 5.13! 
0*000i09 5.«55 7.777 
©•000475 5»7«€ 7.t4l 
f Ails * u 
SoXoetivity ratioo of oobmlt ioa for strimtliai 
XltuiA mmibrmm oloetredo 
TT AotiTil^ Of Co 
tOB ill ttoXeo X 
SoXootiTity f^tioot Kt trm 










flUiB • €9 
S«l«ctlTit3r ratios of ion f or otrentius 
io»*>«oX«otiT« Xi<i«tid mmhrm9 olootwdo 
Aot iv i t j Of ^ ^ ^ 
ion in aoloo 
Seleotmty fiAtioOf froa 
Moduli t KoHmA II 
0.8400 
O,0OT4f 0*84t4 
0,000905 0,8972 0.8458 
9,000475 o .taf j 0,9410 
fiXtM m U 
selootiTitjr mt ioo of ooppor ion for ^ r t m io»» 
li^iiii membrm^ oXeetrtit 
Aotmtjr of m 
i » A 
Soloottvitjr Itttios» friHi 
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FIG.19-POTENTIOMETRIC RESPONSE OF BARIUM ION-SELECTIVE 
LIQUID MEMBRANE E L E C T R O D E TO x Cd^^lo-)^ Z n ^ ( q ), 
Sr^"^! ') AND B a ^ ( A ) IONS AT 25''c. 
94 
W M 67 
srailee of evAmXvm ion for iMirim 
•elootiv* l i fu i s m«mbT9Xim ^oetrodo 
Activity of oa^* 
ion in »oXo8 
Soiootiirity 8Atio0» f ro» 
Hethod I Method XZ 
0.0485 16.50 m 
0.00749 16.50 • 
0.000905 16.76 32.94 
0,000475 16.76 35.55 
t m s • 68 
SoXootiTlty ratios of eliic ion for tariin ion-eeieetivo 
liquid Rosbrano olootroa* 
" ' " 
AotiTitjr of Zb^* M^et l r i ty &atiO0» K, from 











tmm « 69 
8«l«etiYlt3r r»t io« of iiielE«X ion tor htirivm 
Activity of nt^* 
ion in aolos 
OeXeotivity Bfttioot K, from 
Mothod X Hothod XX 
0*0485 6.951 m 
0.00749 6.844 m 
0.000905 7.00$ 11.05 
0.000475 7.284 11.47 
fABI2 70 
£?«Xeotivit3r ratioe of o o ^ l t ion f o r baritn ion** 
eeleotivo li^vid atmlyraiio •3.«otro6o 
A e t m ^ of Co 
Ion la BtoX«« I •1 
SeleotlTity Satios* from 













Sftl«e%iTity rfttios of etrontim ion for 1»artttii 
ion^aeloetivo iMbmio elootrodt 
Activity of Br^* Solootirity Batioo, K, f*o« 
ion in moloo X*^  Ifotlioa 2 Kotlioa XX 
0.00749 t#081 UtfO 
0*<XK>905 t*t24 U24t 
0.000475 t.098 1.148 
C H A P f B B - W 
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flie r«8«l'to in th« forvgolng pftgos 
d«oo»etrat« the effe<»t of eoiievntratioii emd natiu** of i^eetrolyt* 
in the tvo ttajfkoest aqueous phases enS natiure suaR oonpooitioa 
of the liquid ioiwexohaoc® memhrane in the orpmio phaae o» the 
la^hTAse ooficmtratioa potential* the oose^tratioii poteotiaXe 
of ^^keXif oarth ana tyai^itioTi metal lo&a In aqi^ taoua 
aolutions aeroae copper ojrvletate liquid aembrane baeed on 
benseae»n*t»tttflizol sisture are reported in fables 6 m .^ 7« 
l»ith alkali an^ alkaline earth netal iOBSt the ooccentration 
potential® nere far belon the theoretically predicted values 
(Cobles 6,7)t hoiiever Tsith transition aetal ionet these •dtzea 
are closer to the bemstian •alties (%ble fhe Siluto 






vas invariably pOFiitive thereby shoiring that traneport of 
catiMi takes i^aee from hi|:her to lover concentration si^e 
aoross the heavy aetal soap liquid aMibriaie and that the 
•eabrane of heavy aetal soap in benEene-nwbutanol mixture i s 
cation exchanger* The fact that the concentration potentials 
of various copper salts usinc ^ppsi^ ayristate are independent 
of the nature of the anions (vide table 5) further establishes 
that the aeabrane is cation selective an^ that anions do not 
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X«ftlc throtigh th« mmhvm^ to a dettctabla dvgrwQ* 1?liie also 
indleat«« ^at tbe Keobraiia i « a eatloa axotiaB^r* 
fh« c<mo«ntratiea peta&tiale aoyo&ii meabreaa* 
of myrletates ^ XntirateB of oopp«r» etnof nickel and cobalt 
(in the &mm orcsmlo aolv^t ) w l ^ the eolutlone of Cu t % 
Bi^ "*" ana lone (fahlea irhan In oaataot with the 
aqueous erolutiojae of their Qnm oatioa ^ive atmhraiie ooBoentratioo 
potfBBtiRle which ere close to the Keraatim vpIm a«fl have the 
or€er Co > ^o Ki > Co (Table 8 ) . Coneentratioo potenti^e 
across laurate aoap aembreaee ( i » the saae orgsnio eoXvmt) also 
have the eQS»» eeotieaoey but "^e oagsitiade of potentiaie ox^ 
aXopee of reepouaea are aluaye lover thac that obeervee Sn the 
oaee of respective msnrietate e(^p i&e&bra&e {Tables 6i9)« 
Conoestratios poteatiala acroae Xigtti^ mesbraaee of 
ia3rrietate8 m& Inwatea of copper* isinot nickel and cobalt 
when in contact vith a^aeoua eolutiona of diaaimilar catione 
of the eoap are given in fablea 10»t7* AlaOf the obeerved 
•enbrane potentials in thia oaae are alwaye belov the t^ematian 
valuee* Fiirther* where aeabrane ia in contaet irith diaalsilar 
eatioa» the aenbrane eonoentration potential keeps on changing 
aboat 0,5 aV in nearly an hour* dr i f t in potential is 
probably due to soae very alow secondary exehanre process 
going OA in the systea* 
Tb» behnTiour of the eelX vith l i q ^ a«Bbraiie» baMd 
on heaTF ofit^ d«8orib«A In tli« prw9&iM0 pa««8> i » 
analogouo to ttiat of coao«ntrfttion ce l ls with 80114 ion^^xchaagt 
mmhTm9» (2$3)* fullixro to rooord the theoretical 
potentials for cel ls vlth Mealier pemeeleetive mffiabreraie say 
be Sue to the eolishilitjr of the heavjr a e t ^ s^ mpe in the aqueous 
phaee@ ana the transport of «ater aaross or^anlo phase by 
hySrated ions* It has been r i ^ t l y suggested bjr aollnerCa) 
ana Bonner and I^ tmney (3) that the error in potential valuesy 
due to water transport# v i l l be large at h i ^ e r electrolyte 
oono^tratione* fhe en?or diie to leaka^re of eo*iono i s probably 
ne^igib le in the data reported here* ^ l l n e r and yh®an(4} 
have reported that the ionio seleetivitiea of liqttid ffljion 
exohon^er ^ber l i te LA-2 range froai txlO^ to f or rnqmcus 
eoltttione of alkali aetal i ^ t s * this indicates that the effeot 
of leakage of oo^ione shoisCL^  be negligibly enall oonpared to 
other effeot a» even i f the liqttid neBbranes of heavy aetal soi^s 
are a great deal less seleotiire than Aaberlite as stated 
by Bonner and I<iianey(5)» toUovini; iSoatohard*s(5} treatmintt 
the levering in potential "valixes due to leakage of oo«»ioas and 
water transport is elegantly described(6) by the following 
equation 
t u K . < • i V ^ (55] 
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«!i«r« ftj^ ftnd m^  w th« aetlviti** of eoi»t«r ton eo<»ioB 
r««p«ctiT»l7 m^ ft^ th* aoXal Aetiiritjr of tli« 
eleotrol3rt«» t f t t^ aaS t ar» tli* ftTOra^o tfttnsport »iab«r» * # w 
O f e o l i n t o r i O B t o o < » l o & a n d m t o r i n t t i o m m h r m * V h m 
Xoakag* o f co«ioiui ie conoid orttf tbo s o o o n d tozm 
of this o q t a a t i o i i v i l l T o n i s h * X% i e o o « n t h a i the dioeoXution 
of ioii<»oxeha]ig« ooKpound io a o r o pronouncod in the diXute 
eXectroXyto eoXtttion* 7heY«fOTe» the tranoport of vater in the 
diXute a q u e o u s | > h a e e e viXX be rather too naXX ooispared to the 
dieeoXution o f ion^exohange ooapousd* Hence* the Xaet tem o f 
the above egmtion triXX a X e o he inei^if ioesit and r i ^ t hand 
aide ehouXa reduce to the f i r s t tera aXone* ^ error in 
the oheerved potentiaX ToXoeat due to transport of nater hy 
hydrated ionsf as suggested hjr %)XXner(2) and Bonner and X>uimeyC3) 
wiXX be Xari^ at higher eXectroXyte concentration is substantiated 
by the resoXts ^ i v e n in TabXes 8 a n d 9* 1?hese errors a r e coanon 
to both the soXid and Xiquid sesbranes* 
There are tuo additionaX factors present in Xiquift 
ioa^exehan^e msbranes* the sf^t^iXity of exohiairer oospound 
and that of the organio soXyent in the «%ueous phases* The 
e f fec t of er«Kiio soXvent on the actiTity of aqueous eXestr^Xytes 
i s not prediotabXe f ^ sl«pXe theoreticaX treatment* the error* 
hoverer* can be niniaised by using soXvent irith Tsry Xev 
soXubiXity in vater* 
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DieBOlutlOR of netftl soap (ioik»*«xoii8]ig« cottpoti&d) in 
aqueous lAieh a i ^ s i ^ l f i o a n t l y ixkcr^m* the eoacwB** 
ts^tlon of potential detefnifiinn ioua in tbe two adlaeent 
aoXutions^ will raduoe ^ e ratio of the potantial ^eteniining 
lone in the aqueoua phaaae anfi this in tuns irill lover the 
potential below the theoretloeO. valiia* fhim e f fec t of eoluhilit^r 
of exohms^T eorapound on the nefabrane pottrntiol i e eore pronounced 
in the sore dilute aqueous eolutlona(ai3)« W e e f f ec t otm he 
treated sore ri^roualy* Coneider the ce l l 
OCB 








Where £S ie the oleotrolyte i ^ s e oonoentrationa on the two 
eidea of the oeahrane are C| and Cg* i s a counter ion> 
ie a oo-ion and AK i s the ion^exohange eoapouna. Cue to 
i t e elicfht aolt^ilitjr in water* At migrates froa organic to 
aqueous phases until the latter are saturated with AX with a 
concentration C|* and C *^* Once the eoap in the organic phase 
gets squilihrated with the two aqueous lajrers the chMical 
potwitial of the eoap in the two aqueous and the organic phases 
heooa^s the sime* The concentration of AX in the aqueous 
solutions aay be regarded to be too low to change the activity 
coef f ic ient of the ion A***. I f AX, in the two aqueous phases# 
i s ooapletely ionised, then the aetiwit/ of A'*' in the two 
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«qu«ott« coap«r^«nts v l l l tee e^vcn foXlovs* 
a, • • r^  (c, • » r^ c^  (t • (3$) 
•a • •'Ag " • • V a ^^  ^ ^ 
r , and Yg aw activity ooafflelaate of Ion A* on eithw 
eia« Of the mmhrtme» Si^etltutlne tor a^  and a^ from aquations 
(36) ana (37) In equation (29) ana li^orlng transport of water 
ana the lealage of eo-lonst the oel l potential beoomea* 
a^ie term of e(j«atlon (38) Is the theoretical potential 
of an Ideally persiaeleetl're m^hrane and the aeeona tens la the 
oorreotlon for the eoliahlllty of the ezehaneer ooapound In the 
a^ueoua phaaea. Ae the electrolyte aolutlona becose more and 
aore tfllttte* the algratlon of Ion-exchange eonpounS (aoap) to 
the a^ueoua phaaea beooaea a»>re ana »ore (being »ore aoluble 
In M»re dilute a^ueoua eolutlon)» reaultlng In levering thm 
ratio of the a e t l T l t y of the potential aeteralnlng Ion In the 
tvo aqueeua phaaea* Due to thla lowering In the ratio of the 
aotlrlty of potential aetemlnlng lona in the aqueoue phaaea* 
the aeeond ters of e%uatl«i (38) beeoaea ne^iatlve reauitlng 
In levering the potmtlal belev the theoretical value* 
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« f f « o t of aoXtibility of •zohaiigcr eoKpoima in 
a^ueoiui plMi0« hfts b0«ii a«aott«t7mt«fl hf •xwiialiig tli« eoiie«ii» 
tration potenti^s in mm*^ mtJLphat* solution* aerosii liquid 
aeabranefl 1mi««4 on eoppor soaps of progr*Belr9ly incrtasisg 
hsr^vophobicity (Sable 18)* lEhe br^x^phobioitar Inereasss vith 
inoreme in the h^fifirocaxbon clbaln length of the soap (naselyt 
oaprylatSf eapratey l^urate and aarristate) and aooordinglyy 
the most hydrophobic soap (oyristate) ^ v e the aaxiauB tseabrane 
potenti^d* This indicates that the second teni of equation (58) 
inereasoe laore from layristate to c&px^late in the dilute aqueous 
eolutione* ^ solubility of oapryl^tQ^^ copper* sine* 
nickel and cobalt was respectively 9»1* 26«6» and 34«9 rag l""' 
at 20®C. This order of solubility of soape fa l l s closely in 
the reverse order of the concentration potentials of the 
respective heafvy netal soap liquid ffieabranes* 
During potential aeasureiaente* i t iras invariably observed 
that* the f i r s t observed aesbrane potential decreased with tiae 
to attaii^ eenstiot vnlue in about 5 to 30 ainutes* ?his i s 
probably (Sue to 13ie slov dissolution of soap fvoa organic to the 
aqueous phases. This in i t ia l decrease in potential vith tiae 
vas less siKaificaat in less dilute eleotrolyte solutions* 
?he saae equilibriua potential values irere reached instantaneously 
in Qases irhere the ezperiaents vers perfomed vith electrolyte 
solutions prepared in soap saturated water* This* so ealled 
solubility e f fect ean be iiiniaised by taking saaller eoncentratioa 
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of the m&p the orgaaio phas* (2)* ftm «z99ristiits j^rfozned 
with dUiite eosp mtmhrm99 (TablM 1^2} eX«axly iadieat* that 
the diseoXtttion of 8<^p in the a^eoue eXeetrolirto eoXutionat 
tends to Xoi^ er the potentieX In the aiXtate agueoue soXutlone* 
Fowerert thie eoXti^iXitjr effect ie Xeee pronounced in caee of 
aijrrletate Boaps which have comparativeXjr Xower eoXohiXity* 
Figuree ehoir eonoentration potentlaXe In 
copper eviXphatei eino ei^phate« nickeX suXphate and cobaXt 
eiiPLphate eoXutiona aoroee Xi^ tUiS mmhrmm based on o^letatee 
end Xanratee of copper* einot niokieX and cobaXt reepeotlTeXjr 
with 0«01H reference eoXtstion of the same eXeotroXarte* ^ e e 
Xiquid sesibranee ehov eXoee ^emetian response in the conoentra?** 
tion range • 
fhe eeniXoiEarithiiio pXot of aoti-rity •ereits the oonoen* 
trati<m potentiaXe across Xiqnid neabranes of capryXate^ oaprate* 
Xaitrate and Qjrristate of copper irith copper snXphate soXtxtions 
cXearXy desenstrates (Figiire 12)* that the behaviour of the eeXX 
becones aere and mere Kemstian as the nuaiber of carbon atciis 
in the hydrocarbon chain Xength of the soap increases* This 
indicates that the detection Xi«it increaees with the increase 
in the soXttbiXity of the exchanger coapound in the aqueous 
soXtttions(7)« In other «ords» these heavy aetaX ssap Xiquid 
atabrMnes show a sXope aagnification effeet* thus i t i s nets-
«erthy that ^ e Xi^uid atabrane eXectrodes of His heavy aetsX 
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ajrriatatft may b» to Mea«ur« tli« «e t iv i t j of h^mry 
»«tal c»tioii8 in tho girmn emomtrmtlon 
for the proper ti8« of a Xlquidi B«aibraiw eX«0tT0d«t i t 
ia d««ir»t»Xi» to imoif in a&y/meo i t s •oXoetivity ebaraoterittiea* 
The liquid aesliran* eXeotro^oa prapai^ trm sijrrietatta of 
eoppert eaSaiWt einOf niofewXf ooliaXtt atrontim and bariw 
are eeXeotiw raapaetivaXy for Cfl^ '*', Co^ "*", 
Br^* ftttfl Bt?'*' iona* For aach aXeotroda* tha aaXaotiTity ratioa 
of oopper* oadaioftt aiokaXp oobaXtfetroatlm and bariim 









M A <C) 
?aat aoXution eoB 
and k^* ara oatione me anioaa raapactlvaXy of tha aXaotro* 
Xyta and Mt rapraaanta tha ayriatata aoap of tha haavy aataX H* 
ilara tha taat aoX«tion and rafaimoa aoXutiona ara of tha aama 
oation* Tha abova eaXX iliova fianatian bahaTiour in a Xlsitad 
eoneantration ran^a and tha ran^a of vaXidlty of Samatiaa 
raaponaa aarrowa down in tha ordar QvF'^ f fii^^, 
and 
Tha aXaotroaotiva foroa of aiaiXar oaXXa with aaoondary 
eationa in tha taat aoXutiea» auoh aa G^^, Od^ ,^ Zn^^t 
ar^^ and Ba^ '*' ahoiiad aarkad dairiatiaa froa tha Bamatiaa 
•aXuaat Yida fi«uraa (f>»19}* Tharafora* tha aaXaativity ratioa 
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of nil th« Xi^tttd ttettbran* •l«ctrod»« f o r th* TKrloun eMmm 
voro oiO-otilfttod and l>t«n •howi in fablos 30*71» ibr ovory 
oleotroAo doooribed herOf the solootivity ratios of difforoat 
cationa foUoir the or«ojp» > > 
er^^ > etrlklfjgly this ordar tall lea witfe Jjioreaaiiie 
aolubility of aoapa of tlia raapaetiYa eatiozun in the aqttaoita 
aolutione CsoXuhilit^ of Cd« Sir asd Ba aoape vara raajpeotivaly 
t6t.7 ana 221.3 as* at mie laads to thtnk 
that alight aiaaoltitioB of eoap in the aqiMOiia phaaa ia posaibla 
ana Qsay he raaponaible for tha obearvad daviatioa from llamatiaii 
behaviour* Mao the vaXxias of aeleotivity ratios ri©e with riaa 
in ailution of tho 8aooadai7 oat ions* 
TbB cel l eaf iilie& the aasibrane electrode i s in otmtaot 
with the teat eolutioa oostaiiiiii^ prianry oation of activity 
a^  ia 
1 « 2*303 log 0*00749 • 2*303 log a^  
and that with test aoliktion eontainiag only the seeoafiarjr ion 
of aetiTitjr a^ ia 
E • 2*303 log 0*00749 • 2*303 Xog X a2 
For a given eleotrodet the oel l mf versus log a2 pXot l iea 
below or abeve the Bexttstiaa plot obtained with priwiry ioAt 
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d«p«iidiiig on tiM ••l^etiTltjT ratiOt of tho oXootrotfo 
for tho 8a»« oation i s Xftrgor or onalXor tluui imlty (vido 
tl^ns^o in^ieatiiie tiwroby that tha Mtiliraiio aatarial 
ie aoro or lesa aaXaotiva for ecooi^ary oation as oonparod 
to primary oiia* 
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SfODIBS OP COKCEHTRATIOH POJBliTlAl.S ACEOSS HEAVT MEfAL 
SOAP LIQUID XQII*2X0HA£raK HEKBEAfilS 
R» AXJAZ and AS^ AS* ITASI 
^•pftrtAont of Oh«alfltX7» Alignrli Huslia UnlT^rsltyt 
Aligarb»202001 (Xndift) 
(Beeelv«d 16tli October 1978| in r « T l « t d torn Januazy 1979) 
ABSTBACT 
Conoentration pot«ntiale in sine sulphate» copper B\aphate» 
nickel ffiUphate and cobalt sulphate solutions across liquid 
a^branes based on a^rristates and laurates of einct copper 
nickel and cobalt azid caprate and caprylate of copper have been 
studied in concentration cel ls In lAiich the liquid membrane 
separates the tvo solutions of the same electrolyte* The 
behaviour of the c e l l vith heavjr net&l soap liquid ion^xchange 
membrenes becomes more and more nemstian as the nmber of carbon 
atoms in the hjrdrooarbon chain of the fattjr acid soap increases* 
Conoentzution potential ralues vith coppert sinc» nickel or 
cobalt soap fe l lov the order of their insolubility in irater* 
The failure to reesrd the theoretical potentials as calculated 
by Venist*s equation has been e:ig[»lained by considering the 
transport of water across orgsnio phase by hydrated ions and the 
dissolution of heaTy metal soaps in aqueous solutions. Mquid 
membranes based on heairy metal myristate soaps idien used in 
concentration ce l ls ceiad measure the sotiTities of sinct copper, 
nickel and cobalt ions in the concentration range of 
* To vhom correspondence should be addressed* 
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Consldvrabl* fttt«ntion h«« b««n dir«et«d to th« vm* of 
liquid ±imm9%oh»Xigmrm in tli« d«ir«Ioiai«&t of highly ion^^svloetiT* 
•loctyoAMyTwjJ?. la Beahooffor ot a l . / 4 , 5 j 7 f i r s t 
r«port«d concontration potontials Aorooa liquid nei^rane oonaist* 
ing of quinine hj^roohloride in quinoline* Botre edod BoihmaJT^J 
studied concentration potentiale with Tarious unl»uaiYalent 
electrolytes and liquid ion^exc$haniro meshranee* Their data f e l l 
tar short of those obtained with oonrentional solid ion exchangers* 
SoUner end Sheaiyf7j7» in 1964 had obtained concentration 
potentials irithin several tenths of a ailliTOlt of the theorem 
t ioal Talues with ce l l s using benzene* xylene# or nitrobens^e 
solutions of Rohn end Haas Aaiberlita anion exchanger as 
liquid aeabranes* Bonner and hmmjJTBj reported nearly theore* 
t ioa l response f o r Oa^ *** ion with dinonylnapthalene sulphonate 
in nitrobenzene and Oudichlorobeniene (50^ by volime) Mixture 
as liquid noiibrane* Xtiquid ion«»exohange »e»brsne electrode 
vith a very high speci f ic ity for caloius ionp useful over vide 
concentration ranges* was later described by Boss/ ' fJ? . 
Jtesent aehiereaents in the derelopMMiit of liquid ion* 
exchange aeabrsne electrodes selectiTe to Tarieus eations and 
anions have renewed the interest in dSTising new elestrsde 
systSMs based on new Material^/*? J7« SharpiTlO^ has prepared 
a perehlorate ion^seleetiTe solid state electrode frea 
ethylbensothissele*2*2lasaTiolene perehlorate* She perforsanoe 
of liquid aeabrane electrodes prepared f^ rcMs Materials which hai 
H i 
already been ua«d a6 solid dl»o •l«ctrod«t «hi»ir a 0ignlfica&t 
liiiproT«m»nt over that of the eolid dl«c electrodes/ 1lJ7« 
Cation seleetiTe eolid and llq^uid aenbrane eleotrodee/"l 2*14j7 
prepared fros heavy netal dlthieonatee have found use in the 
aetiTity determination in aqueous solutions* Ve have successfully 
esployed heavy netal fatty acid soap disc eleotrodea/*! to 
determine the activities of Zn '^*', Gv?*^ and Co^ '*' ions* 
Thess soaps ars eztr«&ely insoluble in irater are soluhls 
in organic solvents and this led us to tiiink that these heavy 
aetal soaps could also he used as the ciaiponent of liquid ion* 
exchange raemhranes for the development of electrodes* In this 
paper ve shall illustrate the behaviour of heavy metal soaps» 
which show some exchange property* and f u l f i l the requirements 
neoessary for a liquid ion^sxchanger* 
BXFlRmSBTAXi 
Chemicals 
Analytieal rsagent grade chemicals (BDH) were used 
throughout this serk irithout furthsr purification* Sodimi 
caprate, sodium laurate and sodim myristate ussd for ths 
preparation of heavy met^ soaps» vere of K. & K* Laboratories 
(ll«8*A*)* Sleetrolyte solutions vere prepared in double disti l led 
vater* 
i i o A, 
P3-«paratlon of h««v7 Mtal •oatp* 
In aecortfuno* iritli £o«liig* vmrm aad dllutt 
•olutloa of aodliai ajri^taii* a^Sod sloidir into a imxm and 
v« l l etimrcd solution of eoppor eulpli&to to t^e a t s^ whoro 
copper ffulpliato was about 100 in axoaaa* The flooouXant 
p3*eoipitato of copper aoap waa va^ed with di8t:ille6 vatar imtil 
tha vaahinga vara fraa from aolubla ealta and than ariad in. an 
air ovan at 80^0* Other heavy natal aoapa vara prepared lilroviae 
and dried at tamperaturaa balov their selting points* 
Preparation of the liquid ion^azchanga a»Abrane solution 
A desired aaount of the heavy natal aoap was dissolvad 
in vater aaturated orgenio solvent, fhis solution was allovad to 
stand for about 24 hours before.use* 
Measureaanta of aie«brane eonoentration potentials 
Menbrane eonoentration potentials vera aeaaured vith a 
Pya Preoiaion Vernier Potentiometer (So* 7568) by Sollner*a 







* SCB : 
in vhich the liquid aenbrsne flaata above the tvo electrolyte 
aolutiona aeparated by a ^aaa vail* vas aet up* Both aquaaua 
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and organic pha«*e w«re etirrad thoroughly by aagnatlo atlrrlng 
l»ar«« BaaKana^a-butaaol (70^ by Toliwa) slxtura vm* usad thsrouglw 
out this vork aa organic aolTa&t» S -^Butanol waa addiad in bansana 
to Malca tha ayatas aatiafaotorlly ooi^i»stiiig« fianssana irlth 70^ 
i^butanol (by Toliaie) nada an opt lam aiztura* liquid 
seabraaa aolutlon vaa aiq^ Xoyad for each aaasurefliant and all 
ttaaauraaenta vara nada at 25*0 Saae alaotrolyta 
aolutlon waa plaead on tha tiro aldaa of th* mambrana* fha 
potantlal f i r s t dtoraasad vltli tlna and raai^ad a staady stata 
In 5 to 30 aln and this potential la taken hare as the true 
meabrane potential* fhe sign of the potential throughout this 
vork refers to the more dilute solution side* fhe results are 
reproducible to the accuraey of jO.1 aV^  
HBSuitTs akd czscnssion 
^ e oonoentratlon potentials with sino sulphate* copper 
sulphate, nickel sulphatet or cobalt sulphate solutions across 
liquid icn^exehange aeabranea based on ! wM ayristate or laurate 
of eino> copper, nickel, or cobalt In bensane-n-butanol (TOjt by 
•cluae) aixture, have been shonn in Table 1« fhe dilute aide 
of our ayatea was positITS, thereby showing that the heavy aetal 
soap liquid ion»exchange aeabranes are cation aeleotlTe* Hetal 
ehlerlde or nitrate in place of aetal sulphate give saae potmitial 
Taluea* The concentration potentiala acroas the aetal ayristate 
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liquid ««B)>raat0 ar* quit* elO0« to tli« th*or«tioal ralvmg 
o«loulat«d from fr«m«t*« •quationt 
B a (Bf/«?) ijttCa^/ag) Ct) 
Th« a«m1>r&n« potantiaXs (Sable 1) and the elopae of raeponava 
(Fig* 1) aoroaa the myrietmtw aembraaee vith eleotrolyta aolutloziB 
haTing eomoii cation (fabla f ) have tha order Cu > Zn ^ M > Co* 
Menbrane potentials and alopes of reeponeeo i»lth laurate aiesbranes 
as well (fable tg Fig* 2) exhibit similar ordert but Hie magnitude 
in this oaee is alvaya lover than that of the reepeotive aetiO. 
aqrriatate soap aeabraiui* 
TABLE 1 
Concentration potentials £(in mV) in eino et;Clphate, copper sulphatet 
nickel sulphate or cobalt sulphate solutions across liquid 
Beabranes based on t aiil ayristates or laurates of eino^ copper» 
nickel or cobalt in bensene-n»butanol Mixture at 25^C 
Hembrane saieotro: 
nel 1 
•l^e Meabrane potentiala in 













20.1 19.8 19.8 19.6 
27.1 25*8 25.4 23.7 
27.6 26*9 26.2 24.7 
2a*2 26.7 26.1 24.6 
20.0 19.5 19.5 19.4 
25.6 23.8 25.5 21.8 
2«.7 24.8 24.5 22.9 
26.5 24.7 24.4 22.9 
+ 8 0 -
- ^ - 7 0 - / A A 
+ 6 0 -
/ Kb 
+ 5 0 - / ° 
+ 40 -
+ 3 0 
m V 
- / 
+ 2 0 ! 
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F I G 2 - C O N C e N T R A T I O N P O T E N T I A L S IN C U S O ^ 
ZnS04 ( • ) N i 5 0 < ( A ) & C C S O 4 (©) S O L U T I O N S , W I T H 
-0 01M REFERENCE SOLUTION, ACROSS LIQUID 
MEMBRANES BASED ON COPPER LAURATE 
ZINC LAURATE (•) , NICKEL LAURATE (A) & COBALT 
LAURATE (G) AT 25°C. SOLID LINE REPRESENTS 









- 1 0 
- 2 0 
FIG.1 - C O N C E N T R A T I O N POTENTIALS IN C u 5 0 < (fi^), Z n 5 0 < (D!^ 
Ni504(A ) & Co50<('^) SOLUTIONS, W I T H HOIM REFf lRENCL 
SOLUTION, ACROSS LIQUID MEMBRANES BASED ON COPPER 
MYRISTATE (A)^ZINC MYRISTATE (D)^ NICKEL MYRISTATE (4) a 
COBALT MYRISTATE (O) AT 25°C. SOLID LINE REPRESENTS 
THE THEORETICAL PLOT 
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The yalues reported in t are g«ii«rally on tha 
lovar aida aa cowparaA vitb thoaa obtainad with idaally pa»>> 
aalaotlva aeBbrana (ealculatad trcm aqn«1}* fha lovaring in 
potantiaX la probably partly diia to tha dlaaolutlon of aoap in 
the aquaoua phaaaa and partly due to tha transport of natar 
aoroaa organic phaaa by Igrdratad iona* folloving mjp'jJ^ 
ar^ iriatent on lov potantial Tal^ MC of liquid aai^ranaa^ Bonnar and 
XivemB^y^J gava tha foUoving axpraasion for alactrioal potantial 
of a oation axohanga liquid masbranat irith anion raTaraibla 
eleotrodaa 
BP .-HT ( J j - in ^ ^ • BT -
r2 
tT.aM* T. (2) 
irhara u^  and m^  ara tha aolalitiaa of tha alaotrolyta in 
tha tiro aquaoua phaaaa* and ara tha ioaic ohargaa of oationa 
and aniona of tha alaotrolyta, n^ la th» hydration nuabar of 
cation in tha erganie phaaa* la tha nuabar of aolaa of apaeiaa 
L tranaportad froa l a f t to right vhan ona aola of nacativa 
oharga floira ravaralbly froa l a f t to right in tha axtamal 
eireuit and y*a and 0*a ara raapaotlTaly, tha aotlTity and 
oaaotio ooaffioianta* l(aaaourad) ia tha diffaranoa batvaan 
£(ri£ht) and B(laft}* Sha alopa aagnifieation affaot that va 
gat v i l l not ba obaarrad i f oonatant rafaranca probaa and 
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junctions v«r« usvd* The 8«oond and third tsrais ar« th« corr«o-
tionsf rf8pectiT«ljr» tor vat«r tran«poz>t and l«aJcag« of co-lon», 
fh« teni pr««eat In tht caee of th« junotionless anion 
reversible probe, will disappear with the use of refeirence 
eleotrodoe haTin^ j^ cs'l^ iox)^  brldg««» 
According to eqn» (2) for an ideal meabrane system with a 
^^imoti<»!le80 cel l (vithont vatex* tmemaport and oo-^ion leakage), 
the membrane potential v i l l be 8oro* SJt The aeconft objeetion* 
able point about this oquatlon ia that vlieii tj^  m 0«5* this 
integral ahould oauee the f l ret (pemseleotlire to oatlon)tem to 
oanoel leaving no cell potential for a ^unotlon type of cel l tor 
leaving anion responeee for a ;}unctlonle08 cell )* 
Deviation In aeabrane potential due to lea)cage of co-Ions and 
water transport Is more slegantly desorlbed hy the following 
equatios^ifl 71 .^7 
1? -JB3L 
whsrs t'^ * t£ and t ' are the avsrags transport niabers of counter 
Ions* eo^lons and water In ths a«il»ra&s, and s^ ^ are the 
activity of counter Ions and co^lons and a ^ Is the average aelal 
activity In ths sztexnal solution. 
The suggestion of Bonner and LumxeyiTsJ^ and of Sollaer/"l«7 
that the error, in the observed potential values, due to water 
transport will bs large at hlghsr slsotrolyts concsntrations Is 
* It has been suggestsd by ths refsrenos that ths factor 
In ths last t sm should bs rsplacsd by t . 
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1»om« •ut by our r«stilt« glTcu in Iabl« 1* As th» dissolution 
of ion «xchang« coapouad in squsous plsasss will b« auch Isss in 
M ^ s r conosntrstion of slootrolyts, ths lowsring in potsntial 
•slttss i s Mainly dus to ths wstsr transport and tbs srror dus to 
Isakags of eo«ions is probably ns^ligibls* SoUnsr and 
obeerration that ionic sslsetiTltioa of liquid anion axohangsr 
^ b o r l i t s Z*A->2 rangs fron lO'^  to 4 x tO^ for aqueous solutions 
of alkali natal salts* indioatss that ths affsot of tbm intsgral 
o f oqn,(2) should be naiipLigibly saall eosparsd i^ith other sffeotst 
even i f the li<|ttid mesbranes of heary natal soaps are a great 
deal less seleotive than ^ b e r l i t e Z>iua/*7«7» 
Dissolution of ths aetal soap {ioiwexohange oompouad) 
in the aqueous phases* vhioh sight significantly increase the 
concentration of potential determining ion in the tvo solutions* 
will reduoe the ratio of the aotiirities of the potential determin-
ing ion in the aqueous phases and this in turn will lover the 
potential below the theoretical Talue. Let us suppose* the ion 
exchange eoBpound that is only sparingly soluble in aqueous 
phase* i s oespletely dissociated in the aqueous phase and i t 
does not change the actirity coef f ic ients of the ions pres«Bt 
in the aqueous phases* I f and G^  are the increase in the 
concentrations of the potential detemining ions due to nigration 
froa the organic to the aqueous phases dus to the solubility 
characteristics* than the total act ir ity of this ion in the 
respeotive aqueous phases will bs 
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(5) a, « • C )^ . (1 •-TJ^) 
c: 
a j « r^ CCg • Oj) « V 2 ^^  ) (4) 
Subrtitutizig for a^  and ^ eQii^Cl) «• g«t aqntC?) 
B • ^ in n g L . ^ i n * (5) 
In thie eqmtioA^ the f i r s t term gives the theoretical potential 
for an ideally pemeeleotiire menbrane and the second tem is the 
correction due to the solubility of the ion^exohange eoopound 
in the atueous phases* fhis equation i s slallar to that of 
Bonner and LwmeyJi 6l7» 
fhe ef fect of solubility of the exchanger in the aqueous 
phase has b e ^ observed by examining the concentration potentials 
in copper sulphate solutions across liquid senbranes based on 
increasing hydrophobicity of the soap (Table 2)* The hydro* 
phobicity increases vith the increase in the hydrocarbon chain 
length of the soap and accordingly« the nost hydrophobic soap 
gave the naxinua pot«itioaetrio responses. This indicates that 
the seeond tern of eqn« (5) increases with the increase in the 
solubility of the soap in the dilute aqueous solution* The 
solubility of eaprylates of oopper» sinci nickel and cobalt* 
detexvined grariaetrically tras respectively 29*$ and 
34*9 s « at This order of solubility of the soaps fa l l s 
closely in the reverse osrder of concwtration potentials across 
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TXBLVi 2 
Cono«Btr«tlOtt pot«ntlal«5 (in a^) in copp«r tnaphat* soXixtlens 
«ero08 liquid a«»l>raii«« based on 1 mM cepp«r iKsrristaivt eopp«r 
laiirat«» oopp^r caprat«i or coppor eaprjrlito in b«]ieen«*n»outfinol 
aisftwo at 25 € 
J^BO^J// Liquid meabranoa 
^ Cii myrlatata Cu laurata Gu oaprata Cu oapz^lata 
E/BY 
0.1/0.01 20.1 20.0 18.8 18.0 
0.01/0.001 27.1 25.6 23.7 21.1 
0.005/0.0005 27,e 26.7 24.4 22.2 
0.001/0.0001 26.2 26.5 24.0 22.1 
fABIB 3 
Conooitratlon potantiale B(iii mY) in copper auXphate aolutiona 
aeroas liquia m^branas baaad on different conc^trationa of 
ooppar caprylate in benisana-n^butanol aixtura at 
jCcvl^mJ/ llMibrana potentiala vlth ooppar oapryXata 
1 aembiranea of fellavlng coaoent ration 
0«01X O.OOSll O.OOilf 
0.1/0.01 16.e 17.7 18.0 
0.01/0.001 17.1 18.5 2U1 
0.005/0.000$ 16.3 18.8 22.2 
0.001/0.0001 15«2 t8.8 22.1 
0.0005/0.00005 8.3 12.0 15.5 
FIG. 3 - C O N C E B I T R A T I O N POTENTIALS IN CUSO^ SOLUTIONS, 
W I T H 0 01M REFERENCE SOLUTION, ACROSS LIQUID 
MEMBRANES BASED ON COPPER MYRISTATE (O),COPPER 
LAURATE (A), COPPER CAPRATE {•) & COPPER CAPRYLATE 
(O) AT 25®C. 
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th« r«8pectlT« attal soap liquid »««1t>r«ii«0* fb is eltarXx 
denonstTftttB that the d»t«otion l i a i t inor«R8«« vith inoreas* 
in the soXi:a>llity of •xehangar in th« mqvmovm phase and fa l l s in 
l in« vith the irork of Kaso et al*^18L7 on dstaotion l la i t* 
During potential measurettente i t vae always observed that 
the f i r s t observed aembrane potentials decreased vith tiiae» 
to attain a constant value* fhie is probably due to the disso* 
lution of eoap from the organic to the aqueous phase* fhis 
decrease wbb l ess significant in less diltate electrolyte solutions* 
fhe same equilibrium potential valuee vere reached instantaneously 
trhere the es^eriaents were perfomed «ith electrolyte solutions 
prepared in soap saturated dist i l led water* fhis so cedled 
solubility e f fect can be minimised by taking smaller concentration 
Fig* 3* Concentration potentials in CuSO^  solutions across liquid 
membranes based en 1 mM copper myristate( ° copper 
laurate i ^ )$ copper caprate (• } and copper caprylate(0} 
against 0*01N reference solution at 
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of th« voap in th« organic phfts*. £aQ>«ri««nts p«rfom«d with 
dilut* soap memhrmtB (Tablo 3) indicato that tht aolubility of 
•oap in th« aqueoua elootrolyto aolutiona tonds to loiror tho 
potontial* HovoTort thia aolubllity offoot ia leaa proaoimcod 
with oyriatate soap vhich ia leas aoluhla* 
Figurea 1 and 2 ehov the eonoantrati<m f^tentiala in sino 
sulphate ooi^er sttXphatOt niokal aiilphato and oohalt eulphata 
aoltxtiona aoroaa liquid aiffisibraneB >aoad on nsnristataa and laurataa 
of sinOf GOpper» nickel and cobalt» reapeetivel^y vith a x^fer^oe 
aolution of 0.01M of the asme electrolyte* The concentrations 
were changed to actlTitiea naing Klelland*ey!ri9j7 activity 
coeff icient datat ^eae liquid membranee ehov a cloeo Bematian 
response in the concentration rsag^ • 10 Sheae aie;e^ r£aeies 
can therefore be recoBisended for the developiient of electrodes 
for determining the activity of these iona in the tiven concen«-
t rat ion renge* 
fhe plots of imrerse log (activity) versus concentration 
potentials across liquid aeabranes of caprylatSf eapratsy laurate 
and ayristate of copper with copper stilphate solutions against 
O.OIM reference solution of CuSO^  <a.early dsmonstrate (Fig* 3) 
that the behaviour of liquid neabranes of heavy aetal soap 
beeoiies nore end «ere Memstian as the nosber of carbon atoom 
in the carbon chain length increases* 7hus» it is noteworthy 
that the liquid senbrane electrodes of sinc« eopper» nickel and 
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oobaXt syrijitmt** aay b« d«T«Xop«d to th« aotlvit l«e 
of Ov?*, and Oo^* ion«. 
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